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LCMC adm.inistrator Valerie Miller resigns 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NI'WS STAFF WIUTER 

Miller declined to comment, but obviously 
was moved by the decision. She has undergone 
BU..Tgeries during the past few years. 

''I know probably there have been shortcom
ings somewhere, but it wasn't from a lack of 

having Valerie here all these years. We'll nliss 
her." 

After eight years as administrator of the 
Lincoln County Medical Center, Valerie Miller 

.announced her resignation late. Thursday dur
ing the closed-to-the-public portion of the county 
hospital's board meeting. 

No definite time has been set for Miller's last 
day or for the hiring of a new administrator, 
Mitchell said. 

effort on her part." · 
. Under Miller's administration, the hospital 

moved from a precarious financial position to an 
''in_ the black" operation with the help of a special 
property tax levy that has been reapproved 
every three years by voters to buy major equip
ment and to go toward the general operation, if 

As usual, Miller already was planning ways 
to help the board move forward, he said. 

"The hospital staff will be notified of her res.:· 
ignation (this morning)," he said. 

Gary Mitchell, chairman of the board, con
firmed after the meeting that Miller said she is 
resigning because of health reasons. She also 
will be leaving Presbyterian HealthCare 
Systems, a fll"Ill with which she has been associ
ation for more than a decade and that manages 
the hospital under contract with the county. 

L. Ray Nunley, chairman of the Lincoln 
County Commission, said he learned of Miller's 
intended resignation Thursday. 

necessary. I · 

"She already was prepared to help us in 
selecting a new administrator," Mitchell said. 
"She will work with the board in that process 
and she's given us plenty of time to select some
one. 

"She wanted to stay, but for health reasons, 
it's time to go and ef\ioy life. We hope she1l stay 
in Ruidoso," Mitchell said. 

"I appreciate the job she has done," Nunley 
said. "She was with Presbyterian HealthCare 
Systems when Wal-Mart opened (and N\.U].].ey 
became its pharmacist). She's made sure people 
were takert care of. I'm making reference to the 
way she handled the indigent fund. I don't know 
anyone who was turned away from there. 

"Valerie can1e and saved us eight years ago 
when we were in deep trouble," Mitchell said. 
"She turned the hospital into one of the finest in 
the nation and it has received honors no one 
dreamed it would ever get. 

"She was a gift to us and there's no way we 
can ever repay her for the heart and soul she put 
in this hospital and everyone is the better for 

''We have the right to hire (or to let 
Presbyterian being in someone). We'll take a 
look at all options we have available. We 
reviewed several criteria tonight and we're going 
to get input from the great hospital staff she's 
put together, the medical staff, the auxiliary 
members, the county commissioners and the 
public." 

Arrested 
officer out 
on bail 
BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 
RVlDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

A Ruidoso police officer, charged 
last week with embezzlement, was 
released from Otero County jail 
after his family put up their farm in 
Belen as security for the $75,000 
bail set by Magistrate Judge 
Willitun Butts. 

. Defense attorney J. Robert 
Beauvais argued for a lower bail for 
Luis 'lbrres, a five-year veteran of 
the <lwartment and former Belen 
police chief. He painted m.tt that a 
police officer may not be safe in jaiL 
But Butts said law enforcement 
oftioere should t,e held to a higher 
stBndard. Th.£f0$lmrunity ffUt!J its ... 
trust in a police otticer, he said dur
ing 1brres' arraignment on the 
fourth-degree felony. 

Ruidoso Police Chief Lanny 
Maddox, who fired 'Ibrres July 16 
after he Ww;J charged, said the 
investigation is continuing. The for
mer officer is accused of spending 
more than $200 from a purse 
turned into him. 

Lauren Moran records data while Sean Alexander ret"TlOVeS some dirt from a pit house being excavated at a site that saw multiple ~cupations of a prehis
toric people.. 

According to police, Thrres nor
mally worked the graveyard shift 
from late evening to early morning. 
A woman reported finding a purse 
with some money inside. Thrres is 
aocused of taking the purse, but 
reportedly did not inter:view the 
woman or take down her name. He 
didn't file a report, Maddox said. 

Discoveries in Lincoln County continue to be unearthed 

Digging for insights to prehistoric life 
Th~ criminal complaint signed 

by Born and read by Butts during a 
hearing states 'Ibrres admitted to 
spending the money. 

District Attorney Scot Key will 
prosecute the case in Lincoln 
County. 

'ibrres was hired to the Ruidoso . 
Police Department by former police 
chief Richard Swenor in April 1993 
and worked initially with the nar
cotics task force. 

Thrres served with the Belen 
Police Department ~in 1986 and 
then as chief starting in March 
1990, according to personnel 
records at the Belen.city hall. 

He was demoted to sergeant in 
July 1992 and he resigned in 
December of that year. The resigna
tion came after he was plated on 
paid suspension by his successor, 
chief Ray Jaramillo, for "gross 
insubordination, tnalfeasance and 
neglect of duty," according to a 
report in the Valencia County News 
Bulletin. At the time, Thrres and his 
attorney contended the actions of 
the city officials amounted to retali
ation for a suit he had filed against 
the town. 

BY DIANNE STAUJNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRTn:R 

Sitting next to a adobe plastered 
hearth used more than a thousand years 
ago by the Jorn.ada Mogollon, University 
of Delaware professor Thm Rocek con
templates the life of the prehistoric peo
ple who made the land along the Rio 
Bonito their seasonal home. 

Although he has excavated 
at the central Lincoln County 
site on and off for the past 11 
years, Rocek always finds 
something new. 

in 1989. The usual contents include corn 
and fire-cracked rocks. 

'What's happening here is that the 
pit is filled, not with what they had been 
storing, but with trash dumped there 
later," Rocek said. ..It's over one meter 
deep and (there is) an opportunity to see 
the different layers of sediment." 

Archaeologists look for changes in 
the sediment, he said. 
Different colors or frag
ments indicate 
changes in conditions. 

"The dirt records 
what happened," he 
said. "As you clig you 
make maps and record 
the location of each 

This year, the crew of about 
a dozen graduate and under
graduate students from the 
universities of Delaware, 
Michigan and Pennsylvania, 
have uncovered a wall of a pit 
house, bringing the count to 

- four excavated to date. 

"The dirt records 
what happened. As 
you dig you make 
maps and record 
the location of each 
artifact." artifact. Even if you dig 

Tom Rocek, through a floor, you 
professor of archeology have the material 

recorded and can refer 
to It later." 

''Last year, we only knew of 
two for sure and possibly a third," Rocek 
said Thursday. "Now we have four and 
we're seeing occupation in a sequence -
pairs of houses sitting on top of each 
other." 

They also have excavated a deep 
storage pit, similar to others excavated 

.. SPORTS 

The pit houses, 
which were dug into the ground and 
roofed with branches coated with adobe 
and supported by wooden beams, are 
larger than anticipated at 6.5 meters 
across, but also shallow at 35 centime
ters deep. 

''One thing I want to know is what 
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season they occupied these houses," he 
said. "1 figure it wasn't year-around. In 
1989, we found a corn stalk fragment 
and a lot of corn, so I'm guessing it was 
the warm season near the fields." 

Other questions Rocek is trying to 
answer include the relationship between 
the development of village life and the 
development of agriculture at the site, 
the number of people occupying the site 
at any one time and in successive occu
pations, how close the houses were. to 
each other, the number of people in each 
house and their social relationship -
especially because the houses were rela
tively large. 

The Jornada Mogollon are believed 
to have inhabited the village where 
Rocek and his crew are digging from 550 
AD. to 1,000 AD. They are part of the 
same culture that later left its mark in 
pit houses and designs pecked in stone 
at Three Rivers Petroglyph Park on U.S. 
54 at the western foot of the Sacramento 
Mountains. 

Prehistoric bands looked for sites 
that would provide good water, gcxx:l. fuel 
and good farming - and this one appar-

See DIG. page 2A 
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Highway 
cons-truction 
to start again 
Lime will be used to make 
the surface more stable 

BY SANDY SUGGJTJ' 
RUrDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

The widening of Mechem Drive 
awaits only written agreement from 
the state and some dry weather, said 
Bill Loomis, proja-t manager for 
Meadow Valley Contractors, Inc, which 
is handling the construction. 

The $8 million prqject to widen 
about four miles of Mechem Drive was 
halted in late June because the soil 
along the road has too high a clay ocm
tent and is unstable, "like Jello," 
Loomis has said. 

Ernest Sanchez, project manager 
for the state, has said because soil from 
only location so far, project coordina
tors don't know whether the clay soil 
would be a problem for the entire 
length of the road construction project. 

On July 15 State highway officials 
and construction contractors discussed 
three options for stabilizing the soil 
and Thesday night they reached a deci
sion. 

"We received a verbal okay 
(Thesday night) to go ahead with the 
lime treatment of the soil and we're in 
the process of preparing the grade," 
Loomis said. 

He has contacted the company 
that will provide the lime to treat the 
soil. 

The treatment will be nm about a 
foot deep, and all the construction com
pany is waiting for is a written agree
ment and cooperation from the weath-
er. 

Treating the soil with lime will cost 
approximately $600,000, Loomis said, 
and it will take about 30 days to do. 

"It's going to be deep fall as far as 
paving the sides," he said. 'These rains 
are killing us. We expect to get this side 
(the right side) completed by late fall if 
everything'll hold together." 

Work continues along the east side 
of the road to replace water lines and 
utilities, but l..;oornis said the delay 
caused by the clay soil means the 
entire project probably won't be fin
ished until next year. 

The rejected options for stabilizing 
the soil were: to excavate the soil 
under the road to a depth of 2 feet and 
replace it with stable soil- the most 
costly and time consuming option; to 
put a geo-textile or geo-grid over the 
soil. The estimated cost of these 
options was between $500,000 and $1 
million, Loomis said. 
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More 
thunder 
showers 
through 
weekend 
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WEATHER ALMANAc 
Ruidoso~ Blab r- l'nldp. 
Tuosday 83 52 .02" 
Wednesday 82 51 .06'" 
1h .......... 78 .. .28" 

llegltmai.W«bte&rhry Blab r- -Albuquerque 89 62 ThUDderstonns 
El Paso. TX •• 69 Thunderstorms 
Lubbock. TX 97 71 Thunderstorms 
Mldland.TX 98 72 Thunderstorms . 
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'Tbl:le '5 oo moonligld to wasb out the Milky Way during m061 
of July"$ &econd haff, 110 now is the time to liiCOUI OUillds and 
other 5igln5 requiring deep darkne5s. It .ardle6 ac:mss lhc sky 
below Vega. Deneb is Ji&hl in the Milky Way's midst, and 
AJbUr hanp on it& lower ed&c· 

.....__,_,_ 
The Moore Robelu ~in Nopl, which burned In the 1930s. 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past. compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 

July26.1-
The bell of Gran Quivers is 

pueblo and Spanish city, said 
by several Spanish historians 
to have ...,_jed twenty thou
sand population. From Gran 
Quivers the bell was brought 
to 8ocmTo and hung in the old 
San Miguel Church. 

o, alleged to be the old- bell in 
the United States. This his
toric bell was made in 1591; in 
1680 the church was destroyed 
by the Indians. In 1734 the bell 
was dug out of the ruins at 
Gran Quivera, an old Indian 

Seventy yesrs before the 
Mayflower sailed into Boston 
harbor, this old bell was calling 
together a band of worshipers 
with their weapons of defense 
in one hand and the cross iJl 
the other. 
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DIG: The prehistoric iQhabitants apparendy lived in the ~ s~oiuUly · 
used-- about one IIUiter aeroaa 
and deep - typ;ml. of a culture 

ently satisfied those require- that tsmporarlly abandoned It$ 
menta. The vilhjgio oovera about aitesWben . part. of the crew. 
400 II<J1lB"' meters, Bocek aaid. 
The crew last year found a sjg- begins coVering tha eniTeDt dig 
nlficant amount of bumt ~ with dirt to preserye it· liqo 
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Lupe's, five workers deported· 
BY' SANDY SUGGrr'r ··:·.~ ~ '1~· . . BOrder 

ChefLupe's lost five employ--
. ~~~~'-&' Border P..-I 

""""""""· and will haee to belieVed to be e1oaa the 'Uigltt shift; until Lupe L1!J>e'a-• 
Galll'll"5, the owner of the - Mosier 
rest&uont, can find new arrived 
~ Gallegos aaid 10 MIL 

because they did not oommit department, whlch cllll\mo &om 
an,y crimaa and chose to ~ · what Mosier reported. 
tarily return. . "We Wdn't call them, they 

But, aeeonling to tha ealled us, • Detei:tive Robart 
Ruidoso pollee, it was tha ~ or the Ruidoao Po1im 
Border Pa-l that called the Department said. 

'I'InmiiBy. find. the 
"''m going to won. 16 hours founil "two . 

a day, and m,y wife and a Woman immigration . · 
who's beeil her!> a coUJ11e years, ~-~ . ' .. 
but I have to close the night poople were ~ ,1\'~1'1• ~- · . 
shift, I can't do 24 hours, • denoe on S. B¥mia •li!>at<•t by · · , 

· Galleaos aaid. . all•five, he said. ·• 
The restauratel..tr said his The five Mexican .nafionals~ 

business wiD be open from about .aged 22, 23. 25, 25, ,and 86, 
6 a.m. to about 10 or 11 p.m. "were prooe8lled and~--

'Tm definitely trying to get ~ depO.rtad blldt to ~ 
some help and get it back open ~. in Mexico, , ¥~er 
24 hours," Gallegos said. said. · 

Doug Mosier of the El Paso Mosier said the Mexican 
Public AITairs Office of the Nationals were not identified 

"Thank you for Wflitlng. .. " 
Sandy is back after 6 weeks of fun with oui' grandchildren. 
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El Pasoan killed in accident 
Tuesday qn Highway 54 

An El Paso woman was 
kmecl Tuesday In a single-car 
aocident on H~hway 54 south 
of Carrizozo, according to 
state police. 

· April Acevedo, 17, died iri 
the accident that occurred 
seven miles north of the Otero 
County line, said State Police 
Lt. William Bower. 

The driver of the car, 
Sarah Acevedo, 21, siloter of 
the deceased, is in critical 
condition in a hospital in El 
Paso, · · 

·Passenger Andy Perez, 22, 
is in satisfactory condition at 
Gerald Champion Memorial 
Uospital In Alamogordo, 
BoWer said. 

Calling all lady 

18<>lflors - from begilmers 
advanced players! 

l!ij)ecial clinic covers basics; 
short -e, bunker play, 

' 

. "It appears ths driver fell 
asleep, drove orr ths B88tern 
part of ths roadway, hit a 
Highway Department sign 
and went airborne 65 feet 
over a culvert, then the car 
twisted in the air and landed 
on lts roof," he said. 

.The deceased was apparM 
. ently sleeping in the back seat 
of ths car. It is not known 
whether she was wearing a 
seat belt or not. Bower said. 

The driver was wearing a 
seat belt, but State Police do 
not knoW if Perez was wear
ing a sest belt, ths lieutenant 
said. 
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To LiJlcoln County resi
dente, Uhe idea tha~ ·Gary _ 
Miller is trying to fitart a 
multi-million dollar national. 
- focusing on ths Viet
DIUil W~~~:, It~ past and current 
impacts isn't surprising. 

After all, Miller once was 
director of tha Lincoln Her
itage Trust l\4WJeUIIl, he put 
together the original concept 
and desigo for The Museum of 
ths Horse In Ruidoso DowQs, 
he was director of tha Migtif!Y . 
Eighth Air Force Heritage· ' 
Museum in Savannah, Ga., · 
and worked on e~ 
t1u'olulhout the United States 
and lfelize. 

But this time, Miller - an 
artist with his own studio 
ga11ary In the historic asttle
ment of Lincoln - plans to 
teck1e a 'suldeet closer to hio 
oWn heart. A former Air Force 
rl.avigator. and bombardier, 
Miller flew B-52s during the 
VIetnam confliet.-

As president of his ' own 
museum planning firm, Muse
um DeVelopment Group, 
Miller is trying to raise 
$200,000 to pay for an ex6lblt 
and architectural design PJIPI<
age to show potfmtlal b~s 
oftbemuseum. ; :~~ 

The total ·project could 
cost from $13 mmion to $35 
million, depending on the 
building design and the aise of 
the collection, ll4illei- said. He 
would be associated ' with 
Scott Barnard Architects of 
Savalinah in tha development 
of tha prqjeet. 

MiliQr ·also is looking for a 
home fqr the museum in a 
me,jor city with a good airport 
to attract international visi.a 
tors. The list ivcludes Albu
querque, Dallas/Fort Worth, 
Seattle, Denver and Washing
ton D.C. · 
• Alt:hough Miller bad been 

thinking about a national 
Vietnam museum for more 
than a year, a chance 
encounter with actress Dana 
Delany ·last November a~ hio 
gallery spurred him to action. 

Delany, who earned two 
Emmy11 for her portrayal of a 
field nurse during ths Viet
nam War In a television series 
called -f.'China Beach,~ was in 
Lincoln County filming a 
movie callecl "'nle OUtfitters.• 

She encouraged Miller to 
tell the stories of the men and 
women who fought, nursed 
and otherwise were touched 
by the war . 

"You don't remember Viet-
nam very well, do you?" Miller 
said he asked Delany. 

She responded ~at she 
was only 12 during tha heat of 
the war and only remembered 
part of it. 

"That's when I realized 
the next genaration - her gen. 

NOTICE Of PUBUC HI!ARING 
__ , • ·J , AUGUST 11, 1998 

.1 •• L. -' " CAruliZOZO. NEW MEXICO 
Lincoln County will conduct a public hearing on Tuesday, August 11, 1998 at 
5:00 p.m. at the lincoln County Courthouse, 300 Centra1 Avenue, Carrizozo, 
New Mexico. The purpose of dle public hear1ng will be to discuss the 1999 
New Mexico Small Cities Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) 
Program and to advise the citizens of the program objectives and eligibility 
categories and to review program perfonnance of past use of funds. 
Infonnation about development and housing needs, including the needs of 
low to moderate Income famiUes and local aalvitles to be undertaken to 
meet such needs~lll also be discussed. 
With a minimum of three days advance notice Americans With Disabilities 
Act compliance auxiliary aids will be made available. Also with sufficiem 
notice, a translator will be provided for non· English speaking residents. 
lllose resldems unable to attend the public hearing may send written com
ments or call: 

Martha Guevara, Acting Coumy Manager 
Post Office Box 711 

CarriZozo, New Mexico 88301.0711 
(505) 648-2385 

PIUDAV, jULY 24, 1998 3A 
·IJ-. 

looks at Vietnam War 

eration - would be the one to rather bring a clear and more 
tell the stories and play a profound understanding to 
direct role in carrying on the the Vletnam era, while build
memories of the war,'~ Miller ing b..;;a_,., among all partici
Baid. pant;,~b;ther they yare on· 

"'nle Vietnam era was one tha battle field, in the political 
of ths mnst pivotal and influ- arona· or on the home front,• 
entia! times in recent Ameri- Miller said. "The purpose . 
can history. I believe that a would be to provide the 
National Vietnam Experience knowledge which will enable 
Center. will help ensure this each of US to put aside ths 
defining moment in Ameri- issues that separate and to 
can's past is better unc;lerstood 
and, more importantly, ·not embrace those things that 
forgotten by both future gen- bring us together and define 
erations of Americans, as well our humanity." • 
as visitors to the center from Miller hopes to receive 
abroad." suppOl,"t for the initial concep-

Tru, museum would be a tual development planning 
purely cultural, non-political phese from individual bene- ,
project, Miller said. It would . fact~rs, foundations and orga
feature interactive participa- nizations with an Interest in 
tion 1md exhibits. the era. 

"The center would encour- For· more information, 
age and assilot in exploration contact · Miller at (505) 653-
and investigation. which 4650 (phone and fax), or P.O. 
would not deny tha past, but Box 124, Lincoln, NM 88338. 

El Condado de Uncoln tendra una junta publica el manes, 11 de AuguSto, 
1998 a las 5:00 de Ia tarde en el edifido de los Comisionados, situado en 
Carrizozo, Nuevo Mexico. El proposito de Ia junm publica sera para discutir 
el prograrna de Desarrol_lo en Ia Comunidad delConjunto ~:~e· Oonadon de 
Nuevo Me!dro (CDBG) y para avisar a los cludadanos de las metas del pro
gnuna, Ia escalade actividades eligibles, el uso de fondos y otra informadon 
pertlnente. Tambien es para obtener las opiniORes de Ia ciudadanla sobre el 
o.iesaroDo de la comunidad y necesidades de habitation, panicularmeme las 
neces.idades de Ia gente ingresos baj~ y modera~os. 

Con notlficacion de un minimo de tres dias de antidpadon, ayuda auxillar 
sera proporciortada y asl cumpliremos con el Acto de Americanos 
-lncapadmdos. Tambiefl, con sufidente notification un traductor estara 
disponible para los residentes que no hablan ingles. 
Los restdemes que no puedan asistir a 1a junta poclran enviar sus comentarios a: 

Manha Guevara, Act inS, -coumy Manager 
Post Office Box 711 · 

Carrizozo, NeW Mexico 8830l.()1"11 
(505) 648-2385 
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one low price. 

- Choice of 539.98 frames - Eyeglass cnse 

- Single vision SureVctluc"" - one year bn.•okage 
lenses gliC:lfCl.llll't' 

- Scratch re.sistanl coating 
Oilll 1(, !IH% I .'\. J Jh lh"l"li< >I H 

CENTER. 

Located ·Inside these 

WAL*MART 
Ruidoso • 1 800 us Hwy. 70 West • 378-5287 

stores: EYE EXAMS available by an lndep('nd{'"nt Doc-tor of Optometry. 
Cll 990 NW.L Offer ~"Pires 9141'18. All e)OeJIIas• pun;hases requtre a turr~n<. valid pr..Scr>puon I'IVAL Ls a reJiscered '"demark or National V1s1on AssocLa>es. Lid 
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~· ... 
OUR OPINION 

Heat from elsewhere 
The Am~ Civil Libdes. Union, most (iften 

rsferred to simply as the ACLU, now appears to be Iocikins 
cloeely at I.inc:nln Count,y'a much-criticized jail. 

A reJn'eaentative tbr the organization said his county · 
jail tour laat week was part of an on-going inveetigation of 
jail conditions prompted by aeveral complaints about 
treatment of prisoners. 

The ACLU spokesman, however, didn't divulga any 
tindinp resulting from the viait; those, he said, will be 
passed along to the state ACLU organization and ita 
hoard of advisers. 

Interestingly enough. one of the advisera is Ruidoso 
lawyer Gary Mitchell, who has a particular intereat in 
jails. He's not onJ,y a high-profile defender ·in eases of cap
ital crimes but also part of a committee that has urged the 
county to build a new jail and judicial complex somewhere 
nearer the center of the county's population. 

It's doubtful that attention in Carrizozo from the 
ACLU is particularly pleasing to the.county ofticials who 
are struggling with a jail problem they know must be 
resolved. The ACLU, most Of us know, is that national 
organization dedicated to protecting the rights of the indi
vidual against the power of government. 'lbo oft\m, it's 
considered as no more than a bunch of outsiders fro!" the 
big city poking around in things beet left to local folks; it's 
a mighty pot.stirrer and flame-fanner. 

But it's important to remember that theACLU is exer
cising no greater right than any individual has in dealing 
with govermi;ent. It has no police powers, no "offic:ial" eta- · 
tus; it Qlerely observes, reveals, and sometimes auooeeds 
in its stated mjssinn of defending individual freadc=s. 

For that~ alone. i*" report shOu!d CI!DY _weight. 
l --:--·· .... ·~ ... ~oo ..... ,.:·~-_;,,, -' 

""~ 'tiOuct ___ ·~ 

The Ruidoso News 8llCOI11'II&"S 1ettere to the editor, espec:isiJ.y 
about local topics and issues. 

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer's day- · 
time teleplwoe number and acidoses. The ~ number and 
street or mai1ing address will not be printed; however. the 
author's hometown will be included. The telepbona number will 
be used to verilY autltorebip. No letter will be printed without the 
writer's name. 

Letters sbould be 300 words or less in l8lljlth, be of public inter
est and must avoid name-calling and hbelous language. The Rui
dDso News ............, the right to edit letters, ..,l<mg as viewpoints 
are not sltered. Shorter letters are pnoferoed and ·genersll;y receive 
greater readerolbip. 

Letters ""'l be band-delivered to the News ol'llce at 104 Park 
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoao, NM 88345, attention 
or the editor. 

The News reserves the right to n;ject an;y letter. 

' 
I'M~ 

OM KICKINSA\Y 

~ 

• ,_. • I ... . .• ·~ 

) SOl:' 
Sav;e Our na·. .. ' • 

TWa Is a ~1!0-!IIIQIS; .tD 
~New . .iiw.ch-
admll'ed ~tate syDi oJ. l'nl!l> . , , 
attae1<a ft<Jm near IUld fW. : 

'l,'ha !at- . . . . -. 
believe it. or M · Alft. 
eat attack, . MJ" . . .• ri.l .· 

~ ~-~ . ·. 
.~of 
atate _....... 
ment, and it's 

' all baeause 
the New 
Mo!zloo State 
Peniten· 
tiacy's car tag 

YOUR OPINION , makiDg capa- ~ 
bUity was III'KmuGREI!N 
rained out. JlrmxJso NINis 

No motorut Grindstone What Brady BID sua:ess1 =..""f.!:~ Jaw as the clal An .::,'!; 
'lb the editor: 'lb the- Darrell E. Witt releaae ft<Jm . 

Tbe Stata of New Mexi<o On JUI18 21, the Aim the atate ~t of TaX-
controls llshing metbods at released ation and Revenue said as 
Grindstone Dam. · thet \l'here's '-Skeen? ~!_evenwillasbe ~~ thatour Tbe July 16,mestiog of the ,_ ~-
Parks and lle<niation Comm;s- 'lbtheeditor. ptlliaenger 4'!:•s upw of -: 
&ion~- . - Wanlecl: - • d- 10,000 of to be deliW>l'8d 
log d---C' the ..... Dec. 3, iDg the'-..IB-eabouls ... c::m:':£ this week. ; 
wasconstructeci.&bout 16jears duriag man~SJmonHeill_inlet_ That's a right neighborly ·• 
ago. At the P&R meeting it was Clinton ed """"'i't in hla mn-•ency to · thing to do. But plates pro-
~ that the use of eJeo. of the L--~- "'oof".:!':f. sbowupin pe~oon at........., (with- duced in Arizcma won't have . 
!ric;-powered ~·•""·-' motors guns ·-- outhla aa•istont& toCIMII' fur him); our fine red Zia SJII!!bol; it'll·be 
be approved ~orind.tone DB1s belped - the crime be is 1101; --mmgh 1o dis- plain old red on ;Yallow, with a 
Lake rate to lowest point in a gen- cuss issues with hla lle!wctatic conspicuous blank spot where 

Grind.tone was bullt as a eration. ~It in tba November eJeo. tbe Zia belonp. Tbey can't wa- supply source. Recre- ~ bowaver, tbera is ~· make Ziaa. 
ation,includingfisbing,camp- noliardevidenllllthetthe~ Wbat~isbeiDimeoled Yet New Mexico without 
ing, boatiog, etc., was a ...,. Lawbaskept242,000or69,000, in?Wbenistbalast1inletbawlar& ita Zia is like ... Hack, what if 
oo-'--· factor and not mven _pri· or even a dozen, c:rinrin•l• &om have """" u-. Sksen bae in the 'lbxas' truck plates didn't have nu:;;"'considering in the plan· obtaining The meat thet Secoud ~ Dlstrict the little map of 'lbxas in the 
ningphaeeofthedam. can be ~that it has kept -Jainingwbatbeisdoinglbrhla middle? . 

. . 
• • • • . 
' . 
• 
' • • . . 
• • 
' · In fa- at one nmnt a 60 some &om si!ouring )uon"~·- $1"" 000 ··•--? His standard ~you didn't know; the Zia 

fo.ot eS.:~ent .Mh~nd th~ legally. And sinoe the -;.i;ini; ex:;:efbr~'!.:..:..-upis~ .symbol is fraught with~ ~ 
entire lake was considered, to tration bas declined, witb a ing businoos ;;;'~•This ing; .it's the circle of life, ~ ~ 
provide better control of mere handfW of exceptions. to Jameem,seis1JDAI•qrtabJe. fourpointsofthecompasa,.t;J$ ~ 
waste resulting from ........,.. prosecute convicted felons I'm sure other_-... four seBsons, tbe four cycleS= -~ 
atinn. 'lb acoommodote f'lsh- caught trying to bu,y gullS, the are just as""·-· .. ..- "-- """ able the day from sunrise to ·. ~ 
log and boating, a f'lve-acre claim .thet ~~~is an .....,.. ~··....., the of h I ; 
'area in the southwest corner effective cnme-fighting tool ~Dtinfhemaehestofheirmn- &::'chil.U:toold=~n _·· ; 
of the lake would be reserved, remains as 1udieroua tocl'l}' as in He ~ held ....,....._ .'lb tbe J><!C?Pie • <>! Zilo ~ 
inwhicbaf'lshingand-boa"'n~-•. ,.t,!>ii.P&IIt;._~~. able ror his !E::!'E' ... f.tl<tl>l<.> •• ~~~ I dock would be bUilt· ri.l-;;;:; '·~~~ ~-! reainl. - · · -' ~ · 
with a bait and tac!ldl!'lfoUBe tion.,.~ . thet be only 1~ ~ also ~our •. .ob • · •, 
Uld rsfreshment stand to ·,'~<:~ion points out that "'tis a ted· and his special &ienda. tiCJna..-il strong ~. a clear :; 
llCCOIDIIIOdate recreation... eral ll!1on.Y carrying a ~ Example No. 1: He voted yea mind, a pure spirit and clevo-. ; 

Unfortunately, village Se•deoce for a cti••dual ~to' to to pass the Capitol Hill budget tion to the welfare of the peo-
COUDcile to follow did not bu.Y a gun. Where us tbe thou- biD lbr 1999 ... '1'his budget is up pie. . · 

4
. ~ 

aooapt the dock idea and the sands of criminals they claim 3.6 peroeot OW!I'1998... • <Wouldn't it l>e nics if . ~ 
matter did not come to paaa. ~ has stopped. Are they Exa~ Mo. 2: ~ tbe legislators I1CCI!pted such . : ,. 

In the meantime we were being let. go or auestec:tr •• .An House Voted to cut $10 mjDjm obligation when they . ~ 
told in no uncertain -.,., by earlier ~ by the General ... li'Oin the "Wlldlifa Sarvicea" sworn into office? But "'I ,. 
those in Santa Fe who con- Accounting Ollli:e. • .lbund that program. .. thet kD1s 100.000 ClOY" ~) l ;; 
trolled wa- quality that no the first 17 months under the ot.es every year fbr the benefit of We do recollect bearing ~ 
propulsion metboda including Brad,y Law resulted in a mere rancbera. .. However, due to Joa that Zia Pueblo would like ~ 
boat motors would be aJloweil seven oonvictions, with only . Skeen forcing a re-wte the nst compensation ft<Jm tbe -te ,:! 
at the Grindstone Dam. · ~ v!o1albrs actually serving day. .. the amendment was lbr ualng lte ascred aymboli :: 

Perhaps thoee ~anting a time; U~ the .Ia~ kmed... and maybe they have a :: 
waiver on this point should go Justice Department statistical Tbeae are just two examples point. • .even if it's baeo official· ·;: 
to tbe source for an answer. charade neg1ecta to mention of Rep. Skeen's aelf..-rvin~ ly on the atate flag since 1926. :: 

either arrest or conviction rates - ·- M-"- the --u ~ 
J A ••••J adions... -~ -~~cOJ1- "' • ~ unge lbr 6>lons wboae handgun pur- tract with Zia Pueblo to manU, ;; 

I -~----;;;~;;;;;;~~--~ 
I R)R REFERENCE 

E. :Ufl! ~~!~ ... :~ ~~ ~ facture the license platea. ~ • ..,....~ But .. .Arizona? :: 
·' .• .• .• .· 

• 

u. s. 8BNAToB 
PBm V. DmmNicJ IR> 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
U.S. SENATOR 

JEFF BINGAMAN (])) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3102 
(202) 224-5621 
u.s.~ 
JOB SKEEN IR), Durr. ll 

2302 Rayburn House Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20515 

(202) 225-2365 

Govmuroa 
GARY JOBNSOH(R) 

State CaDitol 
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503 

800-432-4406 
Sonm£8ENATOR 

l'ETB CAMPos (D), Dllrr.. 8 
901 Douglas 

Las Vegas, NM 87701 
425-0508 

8nmlo 1iEPlmiiENTATJV 
DvB WUu•MS (B), Durr. 68 

HC66-Box10 
Glencoe,~ 88324 

37 .... 181 

EhK:bJd offiCials welcome questions and comments. 

VILlAGE OF RUIDOSO 
MAvoa RoBERT DoNALnaoN 

Box2968 
Ruidoso, NM 88366 
268-4046 • 267-2443 

CouNCILOR 
RoN A1mBasoN 

Box 1666 
Ruidoao, NM 88366 

268-9298 
CoUNCILOR 

FBANKCl/MMINII 
Box892 

Ruidoso.~, NM 88365 
26'1•7861 

COUNCILOR 
BILL CBANCB 

Box4478 

2='m! ~a:'N/o 

COI1NCILOB 
LBoN EoGLBsToN 

Box2500 
Ruidoso, .NM 883611 

26?-9460 • 2117-6121 
CoiJNCILOli 

LINDA FI.Aca 
P. 0. Box 84G 

Ruidoso, NM 86366 
267-11900 • 267-9240 

CouNcn.oB 
BOB8TBBcm 

Box' 4306 · 
KuicloooJ. NM 86365 · 

211 .... 441S -

. . 

The decline and fall of a way of life 
. 

In 1940, a young sociologist Under Spanish law, the 
who was born and raiaed in kiDg owned moat of the land, 
rural Texas spent seven but . his representatives t:ould 

-
___ _,.. monthe in the allocate it for the use of specific 

little village <>I' groups. This land surrounded 
.E;J Cenito, on the vi11eges of San Miguel del 
the Pecos Bado and provided a place to 
River eouth of hunt game, graze liveotook and 

FOOlS AND 
NEWCOMERS 

Las Vegas. gather firewood 
Olen E. The Court' of Private Land 
Leonard came Cleima decided that it could 

. in time to not reoognize the San Miguel 
cbronicle the common lands because they 
beginning of. weren't in privaM ownership. 
the end of tbe lt-.lecided they would become 
community public domain, and thus avail
and ite W113' of able fur bomeateading. 

BY Mo!mo'll' life. For years after 1904 the 
IIAu. El Cerrito vil1egeno continued to use theaa 
""WIIV!ff is located on lands, but Jll'adually they were 

S oftbe San home-aded. Fences .,era 
til del bullt and "No 'D:espassing" 

. Bado Grant, orlglnall.y signs ...,.., installed. 
. included owr 300,000 ac:rea. In 111 1D4o f.elmard found 
1940J tbera were tan villagas that the 1~ livestock Indus
on tJI8 f!I'Bilt. each similar to · '-• whieh had -~_,..., tbe . the others. -3• >'•u•~ 

The first petition to the ~ backbone of the El 
United S 

Cerrito econoJ11Yo had avaporat. 
tate& government !» ed. The villagers still had their 

conllrm the grant was submit- little farms along tbe liver, but 
ted in 1857, ,but It apparently they weren't adequate to aup-
lanJiulshed m a file drawer port them. · 
until 1904, when. tba Court of · Tha men began to take jobs 
PrivaM Land Clelma -ted elsewhere. Tbey belped btaild 
only 11,024 acres of it. Tbe peo- reilroade, cut timber or worked 
pia of tbe ......,t pi'oteated tbe on farms, often in other -. 
aetioJ!, but m vain. But ~· yaar they J.'el:ui1led 

everyone had some UlOJI.8Y," One their cnu:tmon land in deUn
realdent told Leonard about quent tax sales. 
the days before the fences want And in other caeea, sbraWd 
up. "No one lacked fuod and land owner& and their lawyers 
there was always work. Thaoe asserted claims of ownership 
wafi a SJISiem here then thet •L~ were _ __,.._, by the ~-

. has died out. • .;:ment. Tb;.,.;;;.,. of N.,;. 
There were 20 families, Mexico's "robber barons" are 

comprlaing 136 people, living -·~- witb ,.;.~---- of blain El Cemto in 1940. Thirty .~,...,- ~-
years la-, Cri.lvin Horn of tant li-aud and bribery. 
Albuquerque, who published It eould be argued that 
Leonard's study, visited the vil- the W113' of life in the land 
•· Thaoe were only two fam- grants was doomed anyhow, 
Uisa '- six -le - still living tbet the exodus li'Oin the tight 
there. little agricU)turri.l viii- was 

A faw decade• ago SOIIll! inevitable in the face of new 
l>rillbt leWY&r invented a new .. fl>cbllology and ~ c:ivi
eyetem of land ownership' ·lization. But thet .....,..t;~on had 
caJJed a coiulominium. Those .Jitt1e effect on the resentment 
who bu.Y a~ in;.~~ and frosttoatinn that contioued 
total ~P of tltefr ~de · to grow among tba native peo
walla and Jomt ownership of pia for ....,.. a century after the 
common walls, parking lots, Mexican WE 
~·and perhaps Itwaa~ressnUD-and 

1'be old S~tsh system of fioustration that ~ explod
land ownership. was similar in ed in Tierra Amarilla m 1367. 
concept, but when the United N-weela Be1ea Tijsrina 

.StateS took aver New Mexico, and his Cl'UEIIllle. 
. ~ant ~tatives Elae.......,. In 1904, when 
fJiillld to oomprabend it. · the sim Miguel del Bado Grant 

In some ~-. like . El was so drastical1,y reduced in 
Cerrito and the other vili"C size, Theodono Roosevelt was 
of San Miguel del Bado, e1!ICted Pn!sldant and Helen -t refused to recas- .,.c .. ~-
iilllle tbe ''common lands'' o.(fi!W, . """"': graduated from Rad- . 
granta. In otbarll, tbe ai-8i1!;,,,,~ ,, . . . ' .... E1 Cerrito lind tbe otbe1' to•'"-'·~if-~toraraw 

. vlU .... began to !lis that year, · ~ aiii{liislf· tO lceeJi the 
but It wam't bnmacllataly autture ~ llllttla. 

~=================;::IJ apparent. '"I'bnea were sao<l than and 

-..nitlsa weren't nreiiared JltOm>w ~all can be 
Cor tbe new ccmcept ot'~ ret1drllfl ~mall at PO BOll< 631, 
tMea.· and they 1oet illuOh Of . Eatatu:ia, N¥.81016-0631 
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at the 

Ra~QaD c~v~a ceater 

-
.., O!trti:f.lacl off:i.oiala. 

___ , 

• Boye,. girl11, meDII, aacl womena diV'iei.one. 

• 20 baaketball,ooa~• available. 

BMtit:tr DBADLZBB til AUGIIS~ 1gm. 

h-uu:,QJI'di11~,-~~. ~ .... : . 
. J:IIPORHA~J:«m PACUaB. 

. ·., 

Two .Evenings 

of 
·.Patsy Cline 

~~oftk9tB.rse-~"0Ae-~C£.itt&.~ 
· . tn-tw6-~eueni~upvoftk ?rlusicduut ~offkCi£me, 

· ...... ~~--- .. 
. . . . . . 

Sunday .E\!ening. -JUly 26. 1998 - 6:30pm 
.. ·d~ ~eneju ~~;una~ 

- ._ ..._:_'>i:___ . ~~~ ~-~~-.~J., .. ,, ~ ... ~--·-··-
~ . I ~ 

. ,; . ~ · AI~ Seats $40 - Beverages available .. 

258-3748 

• •• ••• . . . . 
: . 

• • . . . . . . 

. .. ., 1'·-· _,._, .. 

. : ·' _...,,; .. ng -July 25, 1998- 6:00 prn 
... -~J,d ~eneju ~~ ~-e/t.fCJ_ ;una~ 

. . . :,~~- .$~ ii4~- ~-~-
. . Tables for '10- $2,000 .;..d $1,500 . 

Slilgle 'Rckats • $1 SO 

1998. 

. . 
>uarue:s,.stan· rehearsals 

Office Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero 
8:00A.M. "til 5:00 P.M. • 

336-4550. 
For Power Outage Call Toll Free 

1-BOD-548-4660 . 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
Uncoln Street/Hwy 380 • 354-2242 

:- -~- · Monday-Friday a ~m - .s·pm 
.Serving Lincoln For Over 40 Years 

® 

12..P.acks 

STORE HOURS: 
Sa.m.-9 

~ . . . ~ ... . \ ' . 
~_.~ __ .....,_.-..._:,:...__ __________________ ...-. ...._~- -- ~- -- ,_-- ~-~--om -• _. ·••-~ ....:... ___ , ,J..- -~ - -~ ~~- -• -- .... ~ • ~ -~ • - -~ . -
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~ NEW BUSINESS 

• Don and D<mi Su Sh'an/l,e 
moved to Ruidoso from lMb.. 
bock and o(!tmed the White 
Mountain Gift shop. where ~ 
5el/ Coca-Cola a>l/ectibles 
among other items. 

BY TONI K. LAxsON 
lW1DOIO NEWS mlFF 'Wlt!J!ll 

lbniK.~Niwl 

Don Sl:nnae·SIB"'8S a c:iiSIDna- at 
hloWhlleMcUa>~Gifts.-

' 

:1 I .1 

taiJ1 Gift Shop, wbere tbBy oell 
Coca .. Cola colleetibles, tws, · 
paint!>a!l. blowguDS, gllmwer 
JBI'B, lmivee, lumd-tbrown pot
tery, jams andjeUiee and more.. 

"Well; we've been coming to 
Ruidoso for about 20-0dd 
ye&fS,. Stnnge oaid rec:ointiY 
from his t;s.juat insi!le the 
Timbers ' in midtown. 
"And_ -_just graduated our · 
lut dauj!bter in June - ebB's 
IIOin8 to '1exae Tocb. So, -
decided if we were · to 'do 
something. about &OJDI1"' +A 
Ruidoolo ..... h'ld better~-· • .., 

He retired from his job as a 
jet engine mecbanic at Reese 
Air Force Base, they moved to 
Ruidoso and the couple opened 
their shop on May 2:1. Business 
bae been good, Strange said. In 
fact, two weeks ago, be·bad the 
_,-tuuity to _...r the shop 
into a busin next door iD the 
mall. He took it. 

Now two rooms, the store 
features IIUIIQ' ofStrange'!o.own 
passions-a._ flu~! .lmives, to 
a line of lbod proclueta oalled . 
Strange~ (a~ 
famD,y name) to tlui · 
Co11ectiblee. . 

Stnnge has a 30-year-Oid 
coJiectioli of Coca~ prod·· 
ucts, such .. three of the hover· 
age's signature trays from . 
1940, 1941 and 1942. 

-. 

• 

HOUI\s: Friday 12·6> 
Saturday IG-6, Sund"': 

• Featuring over 125 
p~lonal artists 

• Reco&ntZed by .... ' 
Ha,rrls Pall as one. of 
most outstandin& 
jur'ied art shows In 
the Squthwest 

• Beautiful mountain 
setting In the 
cool pines 

•' 

• 

s,. ........ .., .... 
RuldotDValley 
· CIJGmlaer of 

C0nunel1=e 

,• ' 
,. 

'. 
-'. . -~ ' " 

-.' . . . ' . . . 
'"''-TM:'' , ...... ~...... "~----'"fiN"~"~· •.. , .... , ....... 

t·. ·:(l-It ,f . '.· -.~.',,t 'j' !, • .. -·''!/. 
"•>, '. "-'f.' • .• 

' '·'·-·· '-\'''- ' .• " ' .. .. ... ---: 

: _,, f .' . 

' ' 

'ps ' ' ' 

GOlF CI.IIJC. · ·. 
.~ .,.s,.~-slA--. . .· . ·. . . ' 

~lrYIB.2.t&JO 
9tC!O Ul Uftllri~:OIIriOON 

Mal .. l IIUirU -IIUD .... Piie 

. . . FOil AII.L GIIIU .. BOYS 
. I'GIIS 6 '1'0 le 

COMIUAIIfl·.· ,.. ..... 
OIIU.IPIIOVI 

YOUII SICIU.SI 

•r.Y ••• ••• Cliii.D 
unrcRIIIIICI.IIOu·-YI Former residents of Lub- . 

bock, the couple recently· 
moved to Ruidoso~ 
and opened the White Mouil-

LEGAL 
DEADLINES: 
'1 p.m. Monday 

Stnnge oaid his interest in 
Coca-Cole prqducts starled 
when be Was a boy and his 
Wide, who . worked fur Coca· 
Cole, would bring him pens 
and other items Crom the com· 

~ ~~~~~~~~~it~~:;~~~~~~~~ r--:-- ~--&rt-q-,;;i; c.,~;o-;; A..'d "S;,;i------, 
Change Your I 

for Wednesday's Paper 
and 1 p.m. Wednesday 

for Friday's Paper. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
DEADLINES: 
5 p.m. Monday 

for Wednesday's 
Paper and · 

5 p.m. Wednesday for 
Friday's Paper. 

Call 257·4001 
tor more Information. 

* 
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OCoiDrllphe~=:.,.~ -oca ... Kn 
"Feel- Up Vlolla 

•mu. • GrHn • Grr17 ·H_, 

D Eye Color With 1 
- ura·Sptt 1 II C. . I 

Roberto MoliDa, O.D •. 
While Sands Mall. Alamogonlo, NM 88310 -- 8/31/88 fl I ... -.JJ L-----------•--------------

·* 
* 

* SAVB 50% TO 60"-'0F 
-yoUR FUEl.· COST* 

Convenient - Reliable - Efficient - Safe ~· F.Wnomical 
Least Expensive Energy Source! I· 

Mlki.IIMI~ 
• Zia will run your service line arid set a metQl" at no cosfto you. 

• Call our office 24 hou~ a day to qualify yot!r home: 
' Catch the adVQPifiJI.e • The Zia Natural Gas Advantage · 

Your Friimds at Zia Natural Gas 

707 Short Dri~e • (505) 378-4277 
RuidOso Downs, NM 88346 

ZIA N~TuRf.L:-.,• ~s coMPANv ..... . ·-· ., 
• ,,. • t ' 

• 
-' . 

.. 

--

.• 

. • .·. 

>, ' 

............... ~ Over 85 of ytJIIr faVottre cha1111Bis 
lnclutllnQ 1boti DlsnBy, OfsniJy Cllsntrs/, 
CNN, TNN, CMT. TNT, MT11. Llfatims, · 

. A&E. N~; CIJJtiJoh-NBtwork, 
· .•Discovery Channel Brl!l lli!IT81- . 

~ 14 tmmmorr;JaJ-rr,. movie chaniiBis 
, Including STARZI AmJ·Encorel 

FH9EM~· wliltn,........, •. . ............ 
.,. Oiler zti .,.ma/IJI sports iiBJWOrkB from'FOX 
Sporls, NESN, Mmllson'/lqua" 'GanJen.- Qutdclpr 
L/fB, The Gtilf ChBnriol Br1!1 SpeerMs/on. . . . · 

• 

' ' ., 

!-furry' L imiied Time Offer! 

• 

' ., . ' . . -· '· . . ' . 
,,,,,.~,· ··-··"·· ')'' 

' • •' ,\_,>, ,•Jo-ii.·:',IC·r~! '·•.' ·~:'if<·'·~·-·' ,·'' '• ' ·';, 

SBJ'yoiJr IIJIJIIl/JIIfEt:Tltl/,ltl/tiJ,IDa(1~1.21 
. . ' ; . ·.. . . .'. . ..... ' . .·.: ' . ·' .. . · .. - ~ ... ..,,_ 

. .. 

' ' 

.. 

.. . ··I . ' . , ' , , .. . ,' .. ~ • : : '. ',' I • ~- ·' , ,<.. .
1
i, :· \ · .·' · •· . _, 
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&:6reboatd 
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.'liiESDM( JULY Zt • 
AdUif-1-M ..... ·Ieague 
Odsl5,casino-O 

ness del. Diamondi>Ock -
· bers·zs, Mesc. Madness 24 

. . . Pecking order, 
••................. , ••...••••......•. iand _ .... _._" 

Mer)'s 'Final League Standl!'lgS 
· 'lilt - L e::t 

. 22 5 .815 
Merchants 21 6 .778 
- 19 8 .703 Grizzlies 17 10 .629 
Bdfeme . 17· 10 .629 
IDs Amigos- 15 12 .555 
Blad<Fiyz. 15 12 .555 
Mesc. Mlldtaess 5 22 .185 
Dil~~~··· A ... : 23 .148. 
t;!llsino- 0 27 .1109 r Womeh's """'::"'"" fnd'1C: 

monel Sals'* 18 2 .900 
Flamingos 17 3 .850 

. No Excuses• 14 6 .100 

-~ .. kd=- i ·:; f.! 
rayHawkU . 5 14 .263 I 

• 2 18 .. 111 
~ lddbles ,., ~ games "' be 
Rf;iyr!d ..... day ' ' 

This week ..................................... ---ng- . 
~ Downs·Race 1mck. pai!t Jjme 1 
:,.m., Amellcan -~-'nio~. --y . ..... ~riding- : 
Bobby Lane Memorial Bull Riding amtest 
'beglns at 2 p.m. ANna proVided by 
-~Beaver. Pruc:eedsto benefit schoJ. . 1:!'! fund for Uncoln County students. 

<adng-
'Ruidoso DoWns Race Track. post time 1 
.p.m. Rainbow""""' Rio ....... IU1urily. 
·JundaJ . --- . ' Ruidoso DOwns Race 1hKk, poSt time 1 

. t:::;.'=.,~"""""'-~ 
.. :r-

Ongoing 
····································· . . 

· · 5igrHip for adult c:aedl softball 
D&adllne to A!Uis\er forthe adult coed 
l;;oftbau league is AUg. 1tl. Cost to enter 
Is $150 per team. Games will be played 

'on Wednesday nights beginning Aug. 
·I9.Call,..ldoiii>~arid-for. .,....1-. ..,.50311.· 
A.iullmed.... :\ ·"-....... .,. -·-In playIna coed soo:er can meet; at 5:30 p.m. at 
the \Nhite MountBin Reaqtion ~ ·. 
sorxer fields foF ~ galne$. · 

On deck ............ ~ ...... ~ ...... :·············· 
-HigbSchaal-1 Clomp 
FOotball players ages 10'anc:f~ Ciln still 
""'" up fbr .... -... - H'ogll School fbotbiiii-CamPo July 27·311 ... Coach 
Les Qrter said he !i,]ac:cept r:egistratlon 
I'P untll1ho first ¢ -p. C... to 

.- ,~ister is $20 and udes Instruction 
.alld a camp T"ihlrt. me cam'p runs from 
:S a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday through Th.lrs-.... .· .·· 

! .• 

: ~ects cOD.servative projections 
ol'7 percentWPS bailed on a con- · ly con!>rlbutea about $30,000 
III!I'VIltive estbnate ol' enrollment &om gate mceipts and eonc:es. 

' ~ aaid Bi.lidoeo Bolu>ol sion sale~!. . 

. "We were .'lerY ~a- moderate in their prqjectiona of ~~~~~~~~- Superintendeat~GlacJdeJI, School olficials were spin 
t1ve, • . Gladd"" aaicL "We just ticket aales revenue, C!OUilting 

. prqjectll(l a 1 peioent increase in . on only $21,500 to ba generated. 
students, but ~ been - Al:conling to. Gladden, however, 
asbJg 3 ~ lbr'tbe la!ot. five gate iecei.ptil have averaged 

we were 

years. • · . more than $30.000 for the l8at 
Last ;vearlo school enroll- five ;veara. 

iueot waa an anomaly to tbat Ofthe total at.hlatic budget, 
trend with an ·increase of 1.34 nearly 60 pereent of it, or 
percent. -· $167,025, pay& for coacbing staff 

'We try to be...cx:m:s6l'Vative ealaries. The remainder pays Cor 
going in," said Gladden, noting. oantract services, fees, travel, 
tbat the distri<:t oould a little bit scouting. equipment, clinics 

. more to it If enroJhnent incJ:sae. meals and rooms. Eadl activil;y 
ss. _was designated an amount of 
. .FlJiing out the bottom line ol' money, and the eoa<hes know 
the athletlao budget ls the ath- how much they bave. ~ 
letic activity limd which aiiDWil- said. 

.. ' 

... PIECES OF THE PIE 

·---........ --bJr-.... 
~ $1,500 
Drill team $1.500 

Oois """- $o;.&OO footbal $1Z.OOO 
Soao\' S.USO 
Vol- $6,850 
._._. S7.000 
Girls baslcetbaD $7.000 

-· $4,700 Golf ln9 $3.!!2 
Tennis $2,.,._, =I = llad< S9,800 '. 
lncldenta1s $4.200 Middle-- ss.ooo Officia~ $15,000 

-- su.-

Talented Rainbow 
Derby_ field leads _off 
the racing weekend 

Skull~ Trail on the ascent. 
The trail ultimataly 

intmtleCis with Crest Trail 
1125 on the divide at the foot 
of Nogal Peak. The Crest 
Trail prov:idss the more 
adventurow! biker addition-

• Begin this bike by pro
.....ding northwest on the 
reamants of a road ~ 
eatends a little more than 1/4 
mile up Skull. Caeyon tio the 
wilderness boundmy. This 
road ls paSAAble by 4-wheel 
drive only and iS much sssier 
to · traverse on foot. The 

lRAIL TALK ~-~~if so 
BY JOHNNY HUGHES pn,au.wu.. 

Fantastic views can ba 

._..ma of a small ~ which used to 
bold a small pond bahind it are still visi-
ble. ' ' 
~the earlY 1970s, IDJ' dad

mellshiiili at this pond and we~ 
0!11> tl the finest da.vs tl ftsbing I biove 
ever~ 1liis pond held Rain
~>~>ws •tba 16-to-20-incb class, whidl 
aJinost is unheard <Jf in the headwater 

--in this region. . Skull Caeyon Trail #41 begins at the 
wllderDe8ll IJounllmy a few hundred 
YIUds below Skull apr;n,_ The trail peas, 
ss t:luuugh a wire gap m a -at the 
8liriQg iiiHI to split. FoiiiJw tlie 
Jitl; fi'k <Jf ~ which ls idl!ntlliecl 

eJiioyed along the divide. 
'lbrtl;ilita Caeyon Trailll54 winds behind 
Nogal Peak and bas ~ views of 
Water Caeyon and the 'IUlarooa Basin 
but thetraills veryovergromJ with veg
etation because of lack of use. 

The return bike - retracing 
the SJmll Caeyon Trail bod< to the park
ing-..pot.'A IQOJ> bike would require sig
mlle.mt biking along one of the roads. 

Water ls present in lower Skull 
Cmzyon during most seasons and Red ,' 
Fox Spring Bows in~ Other
wise, no water is present along the upper 
half of the bike. 

Do not wear - on this bike or 
the stinllinJ!: nettle along the trail will-

With a eltln. · JIOU alioe, tit pl....., this wracious plant 
.tJ'hir'lJSFS•topo map~ IIJ'Owsabovayourlisadand·ahruJotcom

sbQws Trail #41 going "'! the wrong ......_,_, <ioguiiB the 'trail during the mon
<>io,yori. The trail CoJiows along the bot: :;;""' seaaon. 

' • This Snow Is Royal seeks the 
&zinbow Derby's pot of gold. 

TANYA LAm-SHIPLEY 
RVIDC:ltO DOWNS I'IJBUCFTY 

• 
Ten of the most talented 3 

year-olds in the nation are set 
to compete for the $153,523 
Grade 1-Rainbow Derby Satur
day at Ruidoso Downs. 

This year's trisls drew 
multiple stakes winners and 
finalists from. the 1997 Rain
bow and All American futuri
ties. At the end of five trials, 
last year's rsstest qualilier to 
the Rainbow Futurity, This 
Snow Is !Wylll, set .the f
tjple: Cor the Rainbow Derby. 

The James McArthur 
trainee boasts a lifetime record 
of seven wins in 10 starts and 
has $548,539 to his earnings. 

In the final trial heat for 
the Rainbow Derby July 11, 
Wicked Wmner, the winner of 
the Ruidoso Quarter Horse 
Sales Futurity, broke on top 
but mid-stretch This Snow Is 
Royal caught her and went on 
to win. 

His regular rider Sam 
Thompson was confident about 
the finals. 

"She (W'Jcked Wmner) had 
me beat a length midway 
through the race, then I got 
hsads up with 'her. Once I 
passed I took a hold of This 

' 

Skull ean,on 'hll 

Snow Is Royal and he drug me. 
I think he can win the final if 
he does everything right like 
he did in the trials. He has a 
really good chance. He's that 
kind of horas,• aaid Thompsan. 

Honor Eaas won her trial 
hast. to the Rainbow Derby by 
a half-length for the second . 
fastest time of 21.465. Sbe ls 
trained and ridden by the suo
cessfij) duo of Sam Sandoval 
and Nancy Summers. 

The chase far the...........,. 
Sundqs Rainbow Futuri-

~t,!r=.~~ilJ";: 
yea;...,Ids advimeeil&om 17 tri
als to the Grade-l evellt. 

Co-fastest quaUfJers, Hes 
My Dasher and B1mset Dash 
also bope to make Ralnh>w 
history.· ·Both c:o1ts won their 
trial heats and share the 
f- time of 19.825 -ds 
for 400 yards. 

Hes My Dasher ls trained 
. by John Baasstt. Basastt, seek
ing bis first Rainbow Futurity 
win, 883'8 bis colt ls doing weD 
after the trials . 

"He came back bueking 
and playing. After the cxmsola
tion I thought tbat be would ba 
the one to baat. You have to 
stack a Jot .of luck on top of it 
though," Bassett aaid . 

GENEftAL oES<RtPilON: A 4-mUe round-trip hike Into the upper Bonito drainage of the White Mountain 
Wi-

tom of Skull Canyon and not the The area around the lmildings 
unnamed ~ ti> the south as cleJii"t Where the bike -Is the Bits of the old 

··"'ion the'-' : . · , Parsrms Hotel and Mine. This area bad 
: · .' Skull CMYon Trail pasass tlm!IJgb the greatest; concentration of mining 
~ )ili'iil 1!1111 large Gambol Oiilt IOdtivity in the Bonito Mining District· . :r~~&~ ~..:i.t~~.:== 
brush and~ in the relldl- . ·.eat Just; ..... the Parson's Hotel sits 

- esoftheGII!Jion. • .· ,_. · theW Caeyon road are the 
-~·-1 ·, · :il.lthdllSb tbe·trailis-"'a· ramains of an olil mlD used to process 

SPECIAL ATTRAC110N5: ~ of Nogal Peak. Opponunltles to visit an old mining district. 

AMOUNr OF USE: Ught.' NET El.EVA110N GAIN: 1.200 feet. 

ESIIMATED teiCING TIME: 3.5 hours. DIFRCUllY: Easy to moderate. 

•ill. limlltb..'it ~~~oes.-n ~ ~ thecn&odtthiunmesinthea.reawhidl ~.'l:l'n1~:: 1,2ll!l fi.ei in el<!viitillii;':.r= ·_ . ls ~!)!te~Y Wl!l1h VisltiDg. . . 
' 

DIREC110NS: lake USFS Road 107 off of Hwy 37 toward Bonito Lake approximately 7 miles to the intersec
tion of·USFS Road 108. lUm north onto Road' 108 for 1 mile until some abandoned buildings on the left are 
ntaei'Mid. Park next to the buildings. • • . 

i -------- ...... ·----- ___________ .......__ ~- ~------ -~ --·---- - - - - - ---- -- ""-- ------------------ • 
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'• =a. 
individual training. . 

During baSic traUJ,ing, the 

- - Instruction tn drill and ceremonies, map read-
·-- ...... _ miljt --~-....... --. JIU'y ~&&&a 
and courtesies and ftr.st aid. 

Tile nocrnit deWioped com· 
bat aldlls and' handJecl various 
~ available to · the 
iDflUil:ly aoldier. 

l)uioing the advanced -
vidual f;raining. the soldier 
received inatrw:tion to become 
qualified as a· ~we.apons 
infanteyman """" liD Indirect
fire c:rewuoaD~ to a riDe 
or mortar . Instruction 
included ~ ta""' ~~ ;;norm;:: ~~ operations. 

and ....,iva) durit1c a nudeal;. 
cbsmicl>l or biological-.:~<. .. 

· R1i111in then oompli!l:ed AJr. 
home School and received his 

~the~~~c::: 
:ny. .. 

• .. 

no He will be stationed at the 
ll2nd Airborne Diviloion at Fort . viable . . Tile. CliiDfurence tbr. health' 
Brag, N.C., where be will e<n ~ clergy anC1 
receive raoger training other cereglvers will be 11"!1111. 8 

a.m. to 4:30 pm. Aug. 8 t1ie 
Dim$ switChes . Nurs!Dg ~md Phani1acy -
dutY stationS ~the· University . New 

Marine Cpl. Natalie s. .Alli:ordiyg to h"'l';~lriAin 
Davis, clauahter or Wilson E. Healtlu:an .. Services, . p!!l"
omd Juanell Davis or Capitan, pose . "!.the CliiDfurence iB tbr 
recentW ~ lbr duW with PhYsleums:. nurses and other 
the 6th Motor~ Batta!- he8Jtbeao.., providere to .liain a 
ioJ:>, 4th Force Service 8uppQrt better understanding of the 
Group Lubbock, 'li>Xas. · clinical; lep1, ethjcal. and IDs
- ~vis' rotation to .a new 1 • toric::,al ditqensinos • ·or ~ 
<i!lty station eJIIelllpllfiS the futility; how to 8B8ist patients, 
worldwide aasignabillty or 
-and sailors. 

TIUs flexibility allows u.s. 
navallbrees to protect the ooun
by'o national intelests by ......... 
ing as the principal- or 
peacetime.-~.·
renee and crisis response · 
around the .....!d. 

Tile. 1986 graduate or 
EwW:e High Scbool or Eunice, 
N.M, joined tlte Marine Corps 
in March 1998. 

Coi~ors of 9{p.ture !Framing 
.9L1i. ·ifS ·. . JD. I. (ja{fery 

20% discount on 1 custom 
frame with this coupon 

Coupcm ~ Septenlber 15, 19!18 

U4 Shaw Lane (NORIH E!'o.'D OFniE WALKING PAnt) -258-5552 

Vl:IE 
f::: ... ·~*LL U!li .TfJ 

· r~n 
257·4$). 

. a~~·-su~~~~t~ 
usuALl.v ·-r.:nRri MINO.J .•• 

' 

$75 - $50() 

WALTER RAY $EIDEL, JR.,· M.D. 
FAMiLY PRAC.TITIONER 

is pieased to announce assOciation with 

RIO ·PECOS MEDICAL AsSOCIATES, LTD.. 
OF ROSWELL 

Rio Pecos is uniquely qualif"sed to meet the health care nee(ls of 
sourbeast New Mexico through a multi-specialty group Or bQard

certified medical practitioners. Locally owner & operated, we 
will serve your family~s needs· for: 

PBIMAAy Cef!E ,· .. 
Mark S. PotzleT, M.D., 
Walter Ray Seidel, Jr .. M.D. 
Richard Pinon, Jr., M.O. 
0811' J. Teare, P .A. 

. Steven W. Haws. P.A. 

QMD'PIIf'liRQLAOY 
Frederick B. l'nom:b. M.D. 
Watana 'liunu~ M-.D.;_ 

OutliiBICS & GYNIQQbQGY 

Kevin D. Lowe, M.D. 
Richard C. Mooney, M.D. 
Steven D. North, M.D. 
Eric Y. Pe1erson, M.D. 
Toni Hall, C.N.P. 
Becky Jones. C.N.M. 

NUIRJIIQN THERAPY 
Vernita Gillespie, R.D., L.D. 

QIARD& MANAQEMI!If[ .• E~;t 
Onion L Tholoar, M.D. . . . 

Rio !'ems sc:eepts ntosr major insuranc:e plans, ind!Jding NM 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield. Lovelace Health Plan, Clmai'I'Od · 

HMO. and Presbyrerian Healt& Plan. We a]so participate with. all 
· three of the Salud! program's mariagect" care ogranizations~ 

ItEAM P~QNN Bup. 
159 Mescalero Tnh1 
Ruidoso, NM 
(SOS) 257-3681 

' 

LICENSED BY THE STATE OF .NEW. MEXICO 

ZIA ·Vf· • •t• 

"'. 
NET .. 

- . . -

'5.00 plus tax Rrst Month for· "New $1,1~1bete~'; ' .. 
. ' 

'20 per month plus tax lhlilreafter • No Set-up. Fee. ·· . 
High speed (33.6) Modem AcceS& • Web Service and ~an 

- · o8l'Otng 
546-a979 

H.atc:h 
267-1000· 
. Ro&wiiit 

... 62~3,43" 
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#'in~ ==~...::::.~:t~OI~n be . 
pre-application days on· the · 

in the Administration Board. 
hours of 9:00-12:00 p.m. and 
· ~II oot your 'application and ~ncl 

·bf.ce ·~n' pl....., .at.e . 
• 

•rw que;tions ·. 257-40~f:~ ··. 
. ' . . . ·= J ·: 

-. . . 

Nutrition 

I •·' .. , 
.. 

• J. ' 

· Start the school year itght, with a fresh new~~ 
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Hours:· 

•.:' ', 

• 

· Monday - Frjday 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. · · 

.37¢ per word 20 word minimum 

Classified display: $7.10 an inch 
Consecutive run discounts available 

Business· and Service Directory 
Blllliness card size • No copy change 
13 week conunltment • Call Julie! 

• 
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
5:00 p.m. WedDesday for Friday 

. .... . .. .W•Plax Ms · " 

·~ .. 
I . 

Noon Moaday for Wednesday 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 

Lepll 
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

C~LASSIFICATIONS 

~ ae.l Estate Thoiles 
3; Laud for Sale . 
4.HouH&forSale 
5. Csbins for Sale 
6. Mobile Homes .for Sale 
7. Hpuses for Rent 
8. As>artmenls for Reht 

Mobiles for Rent 
Coodos for Rent 

ll. Csblns for Heat 
12. Mobile Speoes fa{ Rent 
13. Room- for Rent 
14 . .Wilnt to Rent · 
15. Storase Spece for Rent 

. .16. PBSIUfO for Rent 
17. Businees Reatals 
18. IJusinees Opportunities 
19. Alll<is fOr Sole . 
20. Trucks & 4X4s for Sale 
21. Vans for Sole 
22. ~otorcyclll& for Sole 
23. Auto Parts • -

&. navel Trailers 
UV<ooiOclc & Horses 

26. Parm Equipment 
27. Feed &. Grains 
28. Produce & Planls 
29. Pets & Supplies 
30. Yard Sales 
31. Household Goods 
32. Mlliiical Instruments 
33. Anliqoes 
34. Arts 
3S. Sporting Goods 
36. Miscellaneous 
37. Wanted to Buy 
38. Help Wanted 
39. Work Wanted 
40. Services 
41. House Sitting 
42~ Child Core . 
43. Child Core Wanted 
44. Firewood for Sale 
45. Auctions 
46. Lost & Found 
47.Thaok You , 
48. Announcements 
49. PerSonals · 

L~<>RRECTlON POLICY 
AS always. .. PieasiJ . .,heck your ":~':~~f:~n~l;fo~r8 errots. Oaims . 
for errors mtllll'be-recelved by r1 with 24 hours 
of the first publication date. . 
Prepalct ads will .,., cancelled upoa request, but without refunds, 

. in conSideration of the redoc:ed rate. · . 

Publisher assumes no fiaanclal responsiblliJy for typographical 

.::z;;;;~::e;:;~;:;;;~;~~:1:;; 
~~ il illegal. to advertise "any preference, limitation or 

'I 

tlisCtimination. based on color, religi9n, sex, handicap, farqil-
ial or national or an intention to make may such 

· · limitation " This newspaper will not 
for real estate which is in .vio- · 

. are hereb,y infOrmed that .all 
are available on an equal 

Call HUD·toll
area please c;all 

qumher is l-8QO.S43-• ' 

' . . . . 

COLOJIADO MOUNTAIN ·odft.o&OUSI ·· LUilURYI , 
PROPERTY. 36 aor••· LQAHDI Cedar elded, 1998 
8ti'eam & . vtewa. Sot8,DOO. modullll' home. Delivered to 
Traoo. m..-, _a cool , · va•• loU ""'' sos.es......., ::=: =""'tOwer"'""= . rormoro ,.,.,_.,, 
RedeC9ne Lahd ·.Oq, :-:::=,.-:; 
lmJ.I!82,7707' . 

1141111Jwr.312-1/2,1levelyr. round ....... SlggerlhanJt 
-. goinajde end sae. Bacliy~are parte-like, 
...... & Wlllkellap. Central taestlon. $149,500. 
4llli CllbtclllliJii: 3lir/211a, 2 ear carport $1~,167 
· Allo lio(ar: 3ltr/2ba ModUlar $82.200 

QG~--~accesslbla) $119,500 
' -

filii'~ Clpllan, 8 br/2&a, NOI¥1800sq. ft. $82,500 
t& .... -panoramlcviows $101,500 

or . 

CifiRY LY"CH 
. REALTY 

~~%~~~ acreage '. j;," 
au·pon road clqse the the Spencer Theater. 
Good tree· COV8r'41Qe. Strong restrictions. Only 
five tracl8 lafU ~tble owner financing. · 
AfFOBMBLE ALN VILLAQE; This comton
able, one-level, 3 bedroom, ;! bath home 
comes complete· with full golf membership. 
Refrigerated air, 2-car carport an~ easy 
acce~. Nicely fuml&;hed, Including linens and 
dJshesl Wow! Only $136,9001 

AFfOBPABLE CQUNIRY UVJNG; Now you 
can move right in to this 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
manufactured home with easy access. Locabi~d 
on approx. 1 +/- acre of land. Where you can 
raise those chJJdren, cows, horses and chick
ens, but maybe not In that order! Only $84,9001 

New Old .. 

PRICE REDUCED 

TWO BUSlNESSES IN ONE! 
These powing service businesses in 
established location sba(O manpower. 

Tool Rental plus Kwik LUbe with 
remodeled facilities, good (Q.ventory and 

very respectable groiS. $895,000.00 

&UIMechom 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

http://Ruldoao.nol/glr 

dll-..1 
257-4011 

"'Story Book Horne"" nasdad In the trees on 2 sunny lots with 
beautiful vlewa. TWo bedroma, 1 1/2 baths, 2-car garage. deck. 

Qnly 2 years old: this horne has It ani Now ;m $99,900. 
1197-70921 

BRAND NJ!W HOME 
Elegance and beauty throughoUt ttlls 9 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath in 

WhJte Mountain Estates. SpaciOUSly designed wtlh vaulted ceil
Ings, 21Mng areas, big k~n and luxuriou,s masaer suite with 

CALL DOUG SIDDENS at 336-4248 

PINON PARK CONDO 
Excellent rental and Income history, Four bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths 

with 211Yfng areas, loft and attached 2-car garage. Two fire
places, all city UIIUtlea. $129,500.1197-70885 

CALL HARVEY M. FOSTER at 257-9057 

A PRICE YOU'LL UKEJ 
$189,000far1hla apprmc.1 yearnaw, 3 bedroom +<fen on 

Snowcap Drive. Channing SB views. Ceramic died kitChen. Big 
wtJ!rlpooltub, CMilniiDd garage W/bOnus room. A must to seal 

-.ao1ae 
CALL PEGGY JORDAN at 267-9057 

PAHTAS'IIC SIERRA BIANCA VIeWS 
4 bedroom, 2 112 bath hOme (rnaatet bedroom on entry level with 

DlfVata decfc). VJewa frOm twefY ruamt Roof just one year old. 
Gireat laaa1ian In White Mountain Estates. 1266.000. 198-811 08 

CAll. JOSEPH A. ZAGONE at 257-9087 

fireplace. $315,000. #98-80755 
CALL SCOTT MILLER at 257-9057 

OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE 
Great RuidoSO get-away condo. End unit with 2 bedrooms and 

1 112 baths. Flrep&ace, new carpet, almost new roof. Completely 
furnished. Ma\l:es a great rental . .Just 159,900. Call today! · 

1#97·71859 
CALL .JOYCE W. COX OR PEGGY JORDAN at 257-9057 

GREAT U1"n.E STARTER 
Cute tumished cabin with cozy fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 

Wrought Iron. Locadon on 2 lots In the heart of toWn . .Just 
$62,900. 698-80532 

CALL LOANDA LOCKRIDGE at 257-9057 

10-32ACRES 
Beautiful views Of Sierra Blanca, Cepttan Mountains and valley. 

New well already dug; capped and ready for pump. Mobile 
homes allowed (some res111ctl0ns apply). $49,900. 1198-81182 

CALL MARY PARSONS a1 267-9057 

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate ~ -- r-21. 727 Meehem Drive • Ruidoso 101 High Mesa Drive -Alto 
257!9067 • 1-8110-41118-2773 338-4248 • 1-IIDIJ.687-6802 

More POWER to you: 

01-~111--~------oi/Cinbyt'l-s-~--·~ ....... -di, ____ I!Quel-..;.~rty. 

257-4228 DJCI? 7>-~:e.-~. 
REAL ESTATE 

·-·-...... --- ·--------------------------- ...... ---- --'----- -·- -- ---·--- ------ ·- ----

FRIDAY, ]U:LY 24, i998 3D 

~J:N:CR.:.1Ltust'~~c;, 
Tularoe'!-_. New Mexico 
located DD U.S. HkJhwav 70 
& M, Wlr&Sirlcted; lotS of 
possibilities. Priced at 
$1,000.00· an acre. BILL 
PIPPIN REAL ESTATE 
257..-422B 

MOVE YOUR BUSINESS 
TO ROSWEU.. 75'x 225' 
metal bulldinp and 3 
bedroom borne Dy Roswell 
Mall. Pf"OJJ'Irly stJCJosad by 
electric gate. . Zoned camme- and Rght......,., 
$460,000. 1-BOD-6B7-b444, 
www.eoldWellbanker.com 

BEAUTIFUL 32 ACRE 
TRACT, gentle. stope& with 
)unipara and aome pine. Com
pletely fenoed wllh well and 
septiC. Adjoining 67 acre 
trael also avaBab!e. Would 
make a nice packaaa. BILl. 
PIFiPIN REAL ESTAT'.: 
257-4228 

CHOICE RIVER PROPERTY 
In Sonlerra Unit 3, 5 acres 
wllh own watsrfldl, $89,500.; 
4.5 acres on river near Un· 
c.o In , $ 4 6 , 50 0 . 
(~)624-9290 

1N cAPITAN;- 9 commercial 
acras wlutJIIUes on HW)!. 
$17 500. 9.8 acres wllrees & 

; utilities, mobiles Okay, 
$~ 8,000. 8 acres wlhlahway 
frontage.!.. $25,001) .. 2 
bedroom · Huldoso cabin in 
the pines, $44,900. Kimble 
Keams 420-0257 

MOnvATED 
OWNER/SELLER 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 

beautiful view, lrg. patio, 
2 car garage, borders Na
tional Forasl City utilities. 

Asking $92,000. 
Cal 378-4294. 

SMALL HOME ON RIVER 
for sale or lease to buy, 
$57,500. 175 carrizo Canyon 
Ad. For sale or lease to buy 

"25,000 sq. ft., 135 Reese. 
257-2497 

. SO. COLORADO - Wild 
West Ranch! 54 acres 
$36,900. Bring your horses & 
ride out to one of the last 
great ranches In Co. N"rce 
fields w/outstandfng Rocky 
Mountain • views. Yr round 
access, tel/alee. Excellent 
financing. Call now 
719·676-6967. Hatchet 
Ranch. 

R![=Dllr.ED S/ 50UI 
OWner dossn't need two home5 • 
ready lo sell this rice home In tha 

cool mountains all Ruidoso. 
Olleted by AA Real:ors. 

canBA 

OPEN HOUSE 
Reduced in Price 
Fri., Sat. & Sun. 
Little Creek Hills 

Follow signs 
3 bdrm, 2 ba, lg. 

garage all on 1 acre. 
Call 

HORSE 
PROPERTY 

ISo>uth Fork 1n El Palool 
Approx. 8 acres tn 
New Mexico a TX. 
Stunning residence 
with over 8,000 sq. ft. 
Pastu~s. stalls, pool. 
A ho~ lover's par· 
adlse. Originally listed 
for 1.2 million. this 
lnc:redtble property ts 
now offered at 
$5~9.900. Please call 
Shannon Allen at 
Sandy Messer li Assoc. 
at 915-833-6111. 

·. 
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KIMBLE KEARNS' 
INVESTMENT INSIGHTS 

Cellula, 4a0-0257 
Office 267~7 

TIIISISAPISIIERMAN'S 
DREAMt Wllbla a few hlllldred 

feel of U.:.ilo River, and a few 
minaiC:S drive IO lhe lake. Fn:sbly 

illlq3 

rucly. owner Is a 
Randy. 

Approximat&ly· square feet, carpeted 
tbrougbout, 3 lll/4 baths, large IAmJly 
.room wltb wood bumlng fireplace, large Bw!Dg & 
dining room, master bOOroom 16'x19'' wltb OWD 
bslh. Utility room wltb wasber/dcyer. Kllol!lm bas 
breakfast ~ dlsbwasber, ....rng..rstor. !!~tor-
room ·off family room. Covered Iarg8 deck 
overloo-gtall pines. On wltb olnm-
lar drive, oarport. Excellent to 
mid-- 204 Drive. 

~~~=·:,.~;:~:;;;~=-=~~::~~~~=.:==~~~ 

'AU • 

LOVELY CONDOS Kr CHAMPION'S RUNJ One over· 
looking lbc track. 3 bodlooms iiiUI 3 112 balhs, delightfully fur
nished, opeo garage, aemss tile stmct fJom lhe pool, definllely 
one 1o ~I Asking $99.500. MLS 497·71394;AI60 2 bed:loom, 
2 balh, near swimmins pool. unfurnished.. Askirlg 169.500. 
Ml.S~lS ::·:.=;;-~~ -~,.:c.;:·• . FULL MEMBERSHW 

ol 

CAlL 

DEAN LAND & CATTLE 
NEW MEXICO LAND SALES 

..... C.O..,.-!boula 
P.O. Box 1100 

AIIG"-N!',!P-1~.., 
Home~e 
om~ sos--258-3717 

Moblle431J.4!102 

Sloldq J. Allra, lmtkcr 
. P.O. Box 23!1 

Anp1 Pfnl NM 87710 
Home iiS-477-1038 
omce 505-337-2426 

• Let us list your property on NalloDal 
Couudl of Exehanges Web Pap. It will be 
seen by realtors all over cbc U.S. and many 
foreign countries. We specialiZe in 1031 
TAXexcb._.. 

• PI8Z11 De'Onts bas a 12% cap rate with only 
65% rented. WbeD it has all of its floor space 
rented you can realize a tS% cap rate. 
$650,000. Pos.sible Owner f"mancing. 

• In El Paso -An oflic:e building. Net income 
$132,422.47. Sale Price $1.250,000. Cap rate 
11% 

• One hour from Saata Fe • 2600 acres+/
$425 an acre 

• 900 cow ranch 33% deeded 
• 500 cows 20.000 deeded acres $100 a deed

ed aac 
• We have been involved in the sale of over 

100,000 acres of land since ihc fin;t of the 
year. We would like 10 try and sell youn. 

• Alto Alps Let for sale - ful1 golf member
ship. $20,000. Owner financing 

• Alto Alps Condo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
$70,~ owner financing 

GfiRYLYHCH 
REALTY 

JOSEPH A. ZAG()NE 
MuiU-MIIIIon Doliil- Producer 

Picture of Succesa 
Hurdler of the Year 
CENTURY21 

Aspen Real Estate . 
1-1100-61i8-2773 
(505) 257--7 
(liM) 25.8 4242 

Uftlllme Aih. A......m , 
Call 420-3$07 .,. v ... RUIDOSO Am fln'l Elllldli -. 

GREAT BUYS! 

QUIP' I.OCA.TION 
Nlw ....... .,..._, daullle prewfn... 

dcMt. .... cklcnl, l1l1um door, 
~qK:Ialedldchln,1'81!11nice3 

~--:.:.':"~ 
CII ......... A.:r.tc-• ____, 

~R P,.EDROOM. 3 BATH 
home a4)olning 1 Blh Tee Box. 
Open views, big decks, loll!ll af ...... Double..._ .......... 

197-71826 
-CIIIJDMptiA.~·G0410J 

-
61&Mecii.

Ruld ...... NU .... 

g~oa.IIOI 

". 
J .. 

.. "'--

SPACIOUS VALUE · 
1llrBB bedroom, 2 1(2 bldl ~ 2000 
SFJ, ~~.-ndllnQ ....... 

fDnrlal fiiQ room and balUN~ 
$99,500. ft7·70502 

Clll.-.ptiA. bgone • ..,.., 

level lot; SfCI'I_view 
· of S.D. and CapllaJis. 
$25":'~-b~ . 

MOBILE LOTS· 
CAPITAN AREA 

OWNER FINANCE 
HOUDAY REALTY 

25~3JO 

WOODED LOT, ClOse tD In· 
nebrook & Th&S Club, nice 
view. r.nt,ooo. Daytime 
257·2121, after 5:00 .. ....., 

NOWSELUNG 
WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 

UNIT& 
24 Single-family lots 

2. wllh super views/ 
Also 2 commercial lots. 

Phone or fax White Mountain 
Development Co. at 505-258-5050 

~ . i 

BY OWNER~ 41Fi1Rf2BA, 
farge two ~ dCIUble 91!,• 

'!Ill•· - .... ~ ..... - . dead-end street. Call 
26841850, sarlous lnquldaa -· 

. Mo~GE 'QANKING COMPANY 

' 

. ' 

" ' 'o·: 

STOP nt& INSANITY! Bad 
Cr8dlt or No Oradt, 1st 11me 

rr::r.r\!wNew~a 1s =· 
Qiialllv, Jama Ganza!U at 
UniqUe MQblle Homea 
1-800-579-8813 

.RENTERS 
WANTED 

JJoaRtiM 5 bedroom. 3 
-bath home. 

op. 
Included, all 

fcnee. con
and much 

rnorw:.. Move In lodaj-1 
CALL NOW FOR 
YPl/K PRIVATE 

VIEWING!!! 

, ··_I 

',, ,
•• 
' 

. 1 

,, 
•. 

.... 
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r8"A.i~E~' !!!:~,r: 
Lan:a: covered ·_p;;rna. 
$8_95/Mo. lnc;:luda• · heal, 

. water~~and~coJ. 
l•~non.J ·LeCtuldepoalt. 
,1-806-121-4087 . 

UNFURNISHED EXCEPT 
FOR iatova '& rafrlgorallar, 2 
badiOCIIn ,_,,. -• $9501 mo & $180 dapoalt. no pats. 
R"eferanoae required. -· 

• EBTAaiJ-0 · AN'IIQUIII 
·• ctH.LecT~IiS~ ... USia 
uss; lmientory & flxturae, 
high traffic & very Wdble 

. Jocatlon. 378a8:182 or 
318<13117 
tooL RENTAL ""D KWIK 
WBE lPenzOID · business In 
reinodefacftaciiUGa ,_.. gmw- · 
lng with t;ljll~-. PrlcO In
clUdes real estata, buDdl~ .,_ 
- .... kay, .... 00. 
Don UnOQtn, Cc:itdWBII ank

.er,-257-911-'t, 386-8115. 

1_.. CHEV 814 TON diesel, 
4 · ~~: ~alandard. needs· 
erw e ·work, goad il.res, 
.,,. '''• P11.ona_, Saoo, 
2P4.78B !i¥\YBIT'I888aQ8, 

'81 DODGE ._. PICKUP, 
~ty, $2,000. DBO. 

=~~·~ • oo. Table' eaw, 10" 

~0. Mltter ,,=· • ao.-oe Wealh · 

~r-. 

CONTRACTOR WITH 
RIVER PIJQPERt'V needs 
flpaQcln!j build oondos or 
lflplex. I pay up to 12%' lri-
teraat first mortgage. 

(505) 622-5860 • 1-800-521-8012 
1909 W. 2nd • Roswell, NM 

permo., 
uUDIIea. 

Call Cindy 
Uc. 0273528 

257.:a!IQ11 

' 

·R"'BIDROOM 1Jt•>~BATH," --··-"LA, Dill• holoe! kJ~an. garage, brchaRI, 
i;Hmfan, 3 aoraa~ $9501mo 
plus depoaH, r'&ferences. 
91HB7-4852 ' 

1 0& BLUEBIRD LN., 
........ ...... eBdnn/2Eialh, 
lots·' Of ·extm. room to utmze, 

~
a carports, WID 

hoGkU unfum. no 8IJIDk.. 
1 .,.m call for more de-
l .: Kaihy at Coldwell 
~n:ar ·soc, Realtors 

489 

HONDO VALLBY RANCH 
house, aSdrrn12Ba, areat 
cou~by_ lh11!'19, hor8a t,cilltlas 
aW!IJflble, b8auUfUI area~ .. 
.., ...... !HIJ~-
"" ..... datallsC at Col-
dWell sanr<er -SQC, allors ............ 

EFFICIENCY CABIN 
loc1bd In the beautiful 
U~pe< Sanyon. MoSIIy . 
fi.imlstted, double bed 

.a'nd couch In one 100m, 
3/4 ba1fl and kitchen/din-

Ing EU'88. In separate 
room. $350 per mono:., 

all billS paid. 
For /111/nqU,., on 
tantiJhJ t:BR Dannll . 

Mobley el TIIU Pines 
RNII)t, f!IS7·rnJ6. 

bCELLENT VIEW • parfect 
r., oingiOL $375. pluS $toO. 
dspDOIL ~refer qldol, non
smoker, 287-8181 or 
257-1434. 

CLEAN :II BEDROOM 

~\To!:, "t:....C:: 
m;,..\1;""' "f018; .. ~- ·. 

~~~L~v63~AT~~~ 
f:lahed .or unturnlahecr 2BRI 
1BA. 1460 month P1tnr utilt-

i. .. Located on Matata 
hind Black Belir Lodge•. 

a S..a!iB-4774 
; 

aMAU · ONE BEDROOM, 
&xaD tndler for rant.._ $175. 
.......... off ConiZD CBnyan 
Rd.~.420-7100 .• 

UNFUit!NISHED TWO 
BEDRObll, 2.5 bath CDndo. 

iilace, WID & kllchen 
ances. No pe18. $475. 

'4442 . 

Bll~ft TERM- RENTAL: 
FU . 4 nfii3.5Ba, WI 

PleiiSB 1338-9116 

HOMEOWNERSI DEBT c0Na 
SOLIDATION. . Borrow 
$26,000 • $1 oo,ooo. Too 
many bills? Home- lmprov&
monts~. Appl l;ty ~onal24 hQUr . No IJt' Re· 

l
ulra . Plattnwn apltal. 
·800-623-15363. Open 7 
oya. 

MERLE NORMAN COS· 
IIETIC•STUDIO and Beauty 
Salon aalabll~ed businasa, 
good locaUon. llicludes all fix
tures & lnventd.ry, $75,000. 
258-3979 ' 

COTTONBLLE~ 3 · DIS-· 
TRIBUTOR& needed In your 
area. -Lau.nch brand new 
Productl $60•9DKI'fr, Poten
tial. l\lllnlmum Investment 
$8,000 guaranteed. Free 
audlo/vfdao •package: 
SOD-600-2899 · -

21 YI!IRS for Slttla 

.1997 CHPROLEt ASTRO 
!'t-,WD VAN, 2?:•~00 mnes, 
lOaded, factory:-~ CD 
playpr, all whSal drive. Must 
see, call 378-6642 bt 
378-4747 K-Boba, ask • tor 
BID. 

22 Motorcycles • 
t882 HONDA CM45GE, 
5,800 original miles. Uke new 
$800. 378-1038 

24 RVFrravel . 

. FQfl SALE OR TRADE: 

D, TV, a ·Billa paid. no. 
pets referensae -required. CREDIT CARD PROS-· 
Dai~W" & weekly rat6a. LEMS? Debt consolidation. 

· Thousand Trails Alliance 
campground membership. 
Will trade for · cond,o 
Umeshare or CTae MeadoWs 
stock. 257-2011 

07-8..185. · . . . Avoid Bankn4_ptcy. Stop 
,....,_.;..,.,,m-.. wtlh. Creditor Calls. CUI lnte.eal '96 HOLIDAY 34' &TH 

WHEEL. ."J~ILe~J. .. 2 slide~ 
ouls, 2 NC,. microwave, T.V., 
Uke new, priced below. book. 
257-76't7 or 257-3057. 

..- ..._._.... _ _.. ··Nti'•Ctadii'··Cheldc• Cna .tow, 
, .... lJIU!!'IDOm. Long, term . Payment. (8bO) 270-9884., 
tease with r'afarencQS · re· 
qulred..l $725 month. 
268-4.::95.!. 268-6087. 
915-490-7975 

12 MobiiQ SpacaaiRt 
CAPITAN 1 ACRE+ LOTS 
wllh utiDilas, 8200 monthly. 
RV ~ $125 monthly, 
nice area. ~t97 

81BRRA BLANCA R.V. 
PARko 257-2578 - Main 
Street, .-sY ~aaess, level 
snee. fuU hook-ups, treee 
rlvar. Summ!Eir spaces 8iil 
available. 

,CAPITAN MOBILE· HOME 
PAD SPACE FOR RENr 
1114 East SecOnd St. Nice 
clean c=rt In mid-town 
_Caplk!n, need. 257-5381 

• 

14 Want to Rent 

RESPDNSIBU! COUPLE, rei 
ferances, saving for first 
home. Looking for 1 year 
lease, modest, semi· 
IUmlshed home In rUral aat
lfng, Nothing laney, ....... 
electric. Keltb(Jennlfer 
206-821-1848. 

16 Stol'lllge for Rent 

WAREHOUSE OR SHOP 
SPACE with approx 1800 
...... • ..... 14 ft. bay 
doors. $CSliOJmo. can 
37~18,~~8 

L a D SI!!LF STORAClE 
-- 48 """"" avatlabta. -2!58-4599 or S!S7-9483~ 

UPPER CANYON MINI 
STORAGE now renting. Call 
257-9873 or_420.0S50 

17 Business Rentals 

·COMMERCIAL LEASE 
SPACE .. lrf Plam Canter, 
1707 Suadel'lh. 1 BOD sq. 1L, 
offlceJretal\ ~ce. Richaht or 
KathY. Coldwell Banker -SOC, 
RaaiiOra. 336-8489. 

tHE AmC COMPLeX: & 
Co-op retaH spaces fmm 
$200-$850. One 'offloa 
space. $350. 258-5398 , 

FOR RENT DR SALE• t 
yellr. dd bUilding. Jlra Plaza. 
1200 Sq.Ft. dOWn, 850 Sq.FL 
up. AI orpart258-4451 

I'AIMB Rl!TAIL ·sPACl!_; 

• · <h..,. cSUIIabto IDr mlll!-

OWN A FUNL F:UL.LY 
STOCKED etore. gorrt worry 
about Inventory, It comes to 
you. Breat location and re
putallon, aslabltshed ~'"· 
Flexible financing a Ia. 
can nOWI Don't riilsa this ap
portunlt~. Call ·wayne 
1·506·243-3322 or 
505-298-0708 Nowl 

BE· INDEPENDENT WORK 
FOR YOURSELF; Raied tt1 
home basad business In 

.. USA, focus on heallh and 
envlmnrflant, unOmlted earn
Ing potenUaJ. No Inventory or 
deliVery. For appointment 
1 (800}B1o:5977. 

ATTENTION INVESTORS! 
200% Return from recent 30 · 
day period. 45,QDO Foreign 
Currency Investment could 
haVe- ralumed $15,000. Call 
now, free lnfonnatiOn. $5,000 
minimum Investment. 
1-800-380-3211. 

1996 SAJ-EM 28' 5TH 
WHESL; double stlda; ex
tremely good condition, 
$16,995. 1984 F-25D super 
cab truck. Low miles, ex~ 
cellent c:ondiUon, $6,500. 
505-258·9004 

BY OWNER: 1992 PACE 
ARROW MOTQRHOME, 33 
feat long, 14,000 miles, ex
cellent condition, basement 
model queen bed, 2 air
candliloners, fully equipped. 
378-8892 

'95 SAVANNAH 5TH 
WHEEL, like new, 30' with 
sUde out & automatic jackS. 
267-4611, aSk for Bernice. 

"93 TRAVEL TRAILER PAD
WLER, 30 It, axcenent condi
tion with· many extras. 
378-5484 

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 
•Exceptional river front property for sale, lease or 
lease/purchase. One block from downtown walking 
district. Approximately 3,300 sq. ft. building, ideal 
for restaurants, micro-brewery, art gallery. etc. 
$369,000. Call Mark Mobley for details at 257-n86, 
Thll Pines Realty. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
FOR SALE: 

Realty 
•Cabin Operation: Seven cabins add sevCn RV 
spaces, approx. 22,000 sq. ft. available. '1\vo bed
rooms, tliath Jiving quarters/office. Living quarters 
remodeled May 1998. Seller motivated! $393,500. 
Call Pat Brown .at 257-7786, Tall Pines Realty. 

"' Autos for Slttle 
FOR SALE 1986 NISSAN 
300 ZX, T -tops, new tires, 
~~tsh~378·1180 

1891 GEO TRACKER, 4X4, 
convardbla, burgu11d)l' with 
white top, ,a/c1 _ ·amlfm 
$888elta, power mearlt.a, 5 
_.aad, e .. uem ~ndftlon. 
-~~ookl~g, fLin c:ar . 

1888 AVION 35', real nice. 
full rear bath, twin beds, ful 
Zip Dee awnings & ell the 
extras. $13,960. Siale at 
Riverside ,RV Park, call 
940-692-4329 

ELDII!RADci CAB-OVER 
CAMPER, 407 2nd SL, close 
to P.O. This weak only, $100. 

"RV MOTORHOME; 1195 
-I)()LptfiH loediKI, less than 
20,000 miles, excellent candl~ 
tton. approx. 84 It Owned by 
~kers. 5~551 
·.• 

HAY FOR SALE: Three 
Rivers catUe Co., 648-2448. 

29 Pets & Supplies 

REGISTERED SIBERIAN 
HUSKIES for aale, 3 beauti· 
ful tamales, call 378·5441, 
257-4847 ·Of 257·6544, ask 
lor Bob or Ruth Am. · 

FEEDER MICE FOR SALE. 
Call 378-4110 

AUSTRALIAN MINIATURE" 
SHEPHERDS, ratl or black
tri, double regiStered, ·fifth 
generaUon chatilp!ons, shOta, 
tails . dockad. 505·83B-23D7, 
505-869-1114. "':'1. 

AOTTWI!ILER PUPPY, 
mala, to good home, $-125. 
Csii"Z!iB-9297 or 268-6951. 

SAVE A PETS LIFE!Il 
By. sponiSOI'Ing a Del on 
tti8 'Pet Page fn ttle 
Ruldoeo Ntiws every 
month yoU can lel 
Ruldoeo know You care 
at a cDSt you aan afford. 
Only $25. + tax per 
moiittl and we'll donate 
- of tho ...,.... .. to 
the Humane Soclaty." 
Please can Julie today • 

•257-4DQ1. 

31 Household 

MOVING!· FURNITURE FOR 
SALE: Bedroom, IMng roam 
and dining room fumlbJra. 
can 257·4f10 after 6:30pm 

.Juya't .ftunltlllre 
New & Used Fumilure 

New & Used Mattresses 
Used Appliances 

We Buy. Sell & Trade 
650 Sudderth • ZS7a7575 

FOR SALE: RECUNER $2D, 
swivel rocker $20, chrOme 
dinette set $50, twin sla~er 
sofa $75, living mom tables 
$5D. 257~2011 

33 Antiques 

RAILROAD TIES FOR SALE 
$10 each, a· tong. 393-6231, 

'393-3886, 397-2651" Delhtary . 
available. 

NEED A COMPUTER??? 
But don't have cash? Com
Piala svstems IUity ·k>adaott 
Zero down lea98/pUrchasa, 
aD creclt types welcome. 
1-8D0-600-o:J4S ext. 1242. 

FiliAL TOUCH 
BEAUTY 8ALOlll 

10Wi s.n/or Dlsaounl 
on aervtces wtthJan. 

258-4197 or 258-3703 
llalrtor.hm. Home$!!'· 

vices for shutMJne. 
u.c. #23148 

SS WE BUY SS SELLER FI
NANCED Notes ~ . Insurance 
Settlements • Land Note 
PortfoliOs. Colonial Financial 
1·800-989·1200 Ext 37 

SHARE AMERICA WITH 
Scandinavian, European, 
Russian~--.Sdluth Amertoa~1 Asian ...._Schoof stud8nq: 
arriving gust. Become a 
volunteer tiOst ramllv/AISE. 
Call 1-BOD•SIB(ING. 
www.slbllng.org 

•CASH- IMMEDIATE SS for 
structured seHJamants and 
deferred . Insurance claims. 
J.G. Wentworth 
1·888-231-5375 

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 
5,000:t-Sizes. 40x60x14 

,$8,335; 5DX75X14, $10,667; 
50x100x16,$14,333;6Dx10Dx-
16 $16,293. MlnJ storage 
buhdlngs, 40x180, 38 unifs, 
$18,175. Free brochures_. 
www.sentlnalbulldlngs.com 
Sentinel Buildings, 
800-327.()790, Extenllon 79 

Fashions for Less 
New & Used Infants, 
Chlldrens & Junior 

Clothing 
Maternity • Toys 

Baby Accessories 
Don't buy unffl you 

check us out! 
630-8000 

2807 Suddarth~·~~~J 

KENMORE WASHER & 
DRYER, dryer vary good, 
washer needs minor repairs, 
$50. for both, 152 Ponderosa 
Dr. 

MUL£ CR££K. TRADIN6 
WESTERN ANTIQUES ANOCOLLEC1IBLES 

OLD COWBOY &INDIAN GEAR 
CUUCKWAGONS & BUGGD!S 

COWBOY BATS lGIWAIUIFUitDISHBD 
Do\IU!Y ·ATWOOD· RINEOADB .....,__ .......... 

WilD RACIS oiiOitBI!HAillDBI.Ta AIU."nlANDS 

II·--~------~MW~ -DU·ft=MD~----------

35 Sporting Goods 

ONE CREE MEADOWS 
voting . gr;,lt membership tor 
sale, 13,700. Also Easy Bo 
golf cart with charger and 
new batteries, $700. 
505-882-7172 •. 

A Ll'n1.i!: T.LC. ~r'a 
Matti 2810 SUdderth (next. to 
~h ~s Dell) 30 loCal 
eratt-artiam 

IDI6 354-42U 

FIRE SALE: DUE TO FLOR
IDA FIRES. Factory has 3 
steelart:h style buildings forlm· 
mediate sale: ~1) 4D'x 80' 
ancl (11 25'x 30 still crated. 
CBII SU at 1·800-581-5843. 

A PILL TO LOSE 
WEIGH'M .. ·- """''"" .. o ....... .ia Ol>e• IIPBD8 With pi'""" 

1
' & .toe>~ coud,_ or -
~-r.Cqmar 

til~ SUSAAU TURBO 
AW s· ad, a , 2 door, 1~8 D. "Waoott.r.f'a. good 
baclc. to 8Cho01 oar. 267-3&152 
after O:OD. 258-6806 

·a~: CONDITION 
STEEL BUILDINGS In o,. 
gtnBI crew. """"" 11 opan For a FREE 3 day sample of 

Thcrmo-Lifl can Kathy 
CametoD (SUS) 880-9612 

. 
• • 

. ' 
.. .8~~'1\'= 

. .2Ga.5441 

o1A: Gth wJwal; 1983, 
•10.&1 e'*l 211S Cliff Dr. 
-cr'dill 4Sa . 

' 

!! •was S8,380, will sail for 
88D. Guata~.ad qom

. Chuck 1-800oS20-2340 

. ' 
. ,. 

. l:oni ...,_., 
. . . ......, ................... 

I)UIJepiiiO make; .. meet-7 • 
CoaloUdde ,.... ........... 
alU+r. llonleequily loaaU! 

Refiaance your~ at 
loday's low illk:lestJ"Utes ad 
B01J11111D dBbl auudandlf 

.... b W4)dalll1 

I'JRsiMORrGAGi:j;o. 
253-5167 

=~':.t.!!'?E T~~~ 
eon~aionl Coml)lna all 
bills · Into . one low ~)I'J!"Iant . 
No appiiOatiDn feersll Avall
ablal (BODJ683-9008 Ext 54 

Eoi'.S. FOA'M ·CORE BUILD
litO PANELS 8'K 24' X 
8 318•, R·SO. Ready far 
splines & plales. lCBO 
ppprovad. $700 each, F .O.B. 
Al~ordo. 605-434-8886, 
Building MaterialS Wholesale 

PAWNS to S2,000 
OR WE BUY 
10 MINUTES 

I'(•Xt tn llnilyvv::onrl MnrkPt 

A-1 PAWN & GUNS 
378-5313 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS 
Tan at home. Buy direct and 
save\ Commercial/Home 
units from $199.00. Low 
Monthly Payments. Free 
Color Catalog. C8U today 
1·8tJO..B42·131'0 

FOUR MATCHED DESIGN 
accoustic speakers, $500 or 
best offer. Speakers are 
IOC.!Jiad In Ruidoso. Cjlll 
505·887-5488 or 
605-390-6021 

CLAIM YOUR CASHt cash 
In on the real estate note YQU 
hold. Cash Paid on Seller Fi
nanced Notes. Immediate 
O~o~otasl Call em Bay 
Mortgage 1-BBB-55 15. 

AIIIO IJETAIItr..G 

DetallsDetails 
"Taylor-Made Car Car:e" 

Preserve your caf's value! 
Kody: 257-4175 • 430-2005 
Wlr..DO~ TJNliNG 

EZ FINANCE, NO SS 
DOWNI 268 MMX Computer. 
Color Monitor & Color Printer 
Included. All types of Credit 
Accepted! From ISB9 month . 
888-248·1791 ext 50. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT? 
Problem Credit? Own the 
home you need now, without 
a big Down payment. Com· 
olete financing If qualified. De· 
George ·1-<lQme Alliance 
1-800~3-2&U.-:o.~..r::n:~ ·,. 

37 Wanted to Buy 

WANTED FOR PARTS: 
Motorcycles, 4-whaelers, etc. 
Rumtng or not, older cars, 
trucks. 336-8120 378-4416. 

WILL BUY USED or cracked 
aquariums. Call378-4110 

CONTRACTOR NEEDS 
FIXER UPPER cabin. Owner 
financing or lease option to 
buy. We have good re
ferences. Please call 
257-9596 

38 Help Wanted 

FULL--TIME HELP WANTED. 
Apply at Mountain Arts 
Gallery 2530 Sudderth. 

CHIEF WATER PLANT 
OPERATOR, VIllage of 
Ruidoso. Salary range 12.80 
to 1 7.30 hourly. Apps will be 

d unto 4:00 pm Wed
AugustS, 1998. cam

P b desc. and apps. at 
the vmage of Ruidoso, 313 
Cree Meadows Dr. Ruidoso, 
NM 88345. 258-4343. FAX-
258-3017. EEOE 

·.-. .. 

TRUCK DRIV!IL Vtnaga ot 
Ruidoso. Salary 7.8537 
houl:fy. APP8 will be accaptad 
ootil 4:0b" pm Wadnesd~!{. · 
July 29. 1988. Complete JOb 
desc and apps at the Vlll$.98 
ot Ruidoso, 3.13 Cree 
Meadows Dr., Ruidoso, NM 
88345. 258-4343. FAX 
268·3017. EEOE 

RNa& LPN& 
needed at 

Ruidoso Cant Center 
Conlacl 

Human Resources at 
257-9071 

DRIVERS NEW PAY 
PA.CKAGEI Safely Bonus, 
90% no-touch, frequent 
home time. Ml!ldfllfei402K, 
COL-A, 6 mos. eXp. Drlver 
schOol graduatas welcome. 
1-BDD-695-4473 

WILL HIRE QUALIRED HlrJh 
School graduates. Na•Jd 
17-24 old- for technical lob. 
Training with pay. Exceflent 
benefit package. Must re· 
locate. 1-800·354-9627 

DRIVER OTA COVeNANT 
TRANSPORT, The one perk 
everyone deserves. Coast to 
Coast runs. T aams start 
$.35-$.37, $1,000 sign-on 
bonus for axp. Co. Drivers 
1-BOD-441-4394 Experienced 
drivers ancl owner operators. 
1-B00-338-6428 Graduate 
students. 

NURSINO o\SSJSTANI"S a. 
CERTIFIED NURSING ASSIS'I'AN'IS 
Nomins ......,hUll$ nooded lDr aloas mm 
-~iry. ~ ... u pay yuu whilt )'011 train. 
Bmolin ... l1ibblo .., wdl p;o.y ill li.u ofbm
.tin. Po'!: a CliRCI" ,_ cnme "' lluiolo•• 
Can! Cl!luur. Coarii!JIIi ... G........--. 
C.ol)oa"t ............,,,.. Undo~., ZS7..<Jfl71. 

SELL TO RANCHERSt 
BHIIon dollar Ag. co. needs 
Rep for this area. Top com
miSB\ons & bonuses, residual 
income. 12 yr. full retirement. 
We are ranked #1 In our In
dustry by Forbes Mag. If you 
have Ag. sales experience 
and mgmt. potential call 
Dave Koziol, 1-800-687.()468 
or fax resume to 505-281-
8225 

AVON PRODUCTS - Start a 
home-based business. Work 
flexible hours. Enjoy un
limited earnings. Calf toll free 
~8~8)561-AVON. 

WEST WAY EXPRESS now 
hiring teams & solo drivers. 
CPM 26 to 30 plus bonuses. 
Owner operators percentage 

. qr mileage contract avallabfe. 
Call Chuck James at 
BOD-916-8959 

.HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED 
Full or Part-time. Above min
Imum salary. Apply in person 
or call lnnsbruck Lodge, 601 
Sudderth 257-4071. 

BABY-81TTER WANTED to 
care for 12 month old child In 
my home. Top wages, room 
and board available. 
257-2125, Ruidoso 

.Housekeepers 
. needed at 
Ruidoso Care 

Center. Contact 
Human 

Resources at 
257-9071 . 

LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER 
has an opening for a full-time physician office 
RN with al least 2 years hospital experience 
required and 1-2 years physician office experi
ence preferred. Prior management experience 
also preferred. LCMC offers a competitive 
salary and compreheosive/flexible benefits 
program. If interested contact Rebecca. 
Human Resources, Box 8000, Ruidoso. NM 
88355, (505) 257-8256. EOE 

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE: 
The Uncoin County Boaf\1 of Commis.-.ionel"!> inntes apphcminn~ 
for the position of LINCOLN COt::'IIW !>-I.A."= • .i\GER. The ~lanager is 
Chief Executive Officer and repons din·nh- w the B(XJrd of 
Commls$ioner.;. Candidate-s fnr the f}l.l.~ition of Cuumy !'otanap.~r 
must have an Outslandin~t renml of leade!"!>hip and :ll"hie\·emmt, 
and a government b:u:kground is preferred. The !iUl"Ct"Ssful candi· 
done must be pmacrlve in lmplemenring the polk.·ie~ and direc· 
tions of the Unmln County CommisMon and should posse-ss 
integrity, dedicati(m and tTt'lLiivi.t~ 

.Compensation is competitive. Lt'Ut'f" of intt•rest with applkatiPll 
and resume de~:ribing the appbt·ant"s qualifkation~ and ~tla~· 
requirements should bt- suhmined to the Linwln County Bcl3nl of 
Commls.~ionen;, P.O. Box ~It, carrizozo, !'Jew Mexien AA301. no 
later than ';;{)()p.m. Monda\·. August .H. 199tl. Also, plt""aSe indude • 
1he names and telephone numbers of y:; rl'fert·nt·es. Obtain 
appliauion at the Unc:oln County MM:ager·s Offin•ln Carrizozo (lf 

by callinfl SO'i/64fi...23R'\ . 
Uncoln Coun~· is a B+ ewer count~·. cnnttnue~ to he flsmlly !>nund 
and provides law enforcement, road maintenance and \':lritms ser
vices that espouse the health, !i:lfety and welfure nf the t'ltizens of 

the Counry. 
Unro1n Coumy.l!qua1 Oppununiry f!mplo>}'rl" :md on Cumpll:mtt W1Th ADA 
Aequl.rementll. Title 11-A. 

___ ....;,;:__ -l....j..:...._.- ,;.. ..:.~ ____ ....;._ ..... --.-.- -----------~~ ---------------------------------------·-·------··············-··-·-·· ~ 
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ep WANTeD: Rrap cook. 
rlence ~. rut

Apply In person, no 
Phone calls pJeMe. Dr. 
Steve's Kitchen, 2888 &d-
tlerth. . 

f'AR'r -TillE HEUI> NEEDED 
\hrough September. ABkdl 
Salea experte~ t)e!pfi.JI, but 
~ nEKl888Bf)'. cal. 287-4864 

~ICHELENA'S NOW 
HtRING all positions. Top 

5ar, benefits available. 
ly In p1H11011, no phbna 

ll: s pleaa.. 2703 Suddarth 

HELP WANTED: APPLY AT 
<?~n::la K, Ruidoso Downs. 

PART-TIN.I!_ HELP 
WlU!IT&Do DATI' ENTRY, 
20140 h181Wee!*- Telephone 
raqaptlon, llllng, general -·r.t'"""·-·-· rtenoe uh'ed. Condo KoH-
daya me. &0&-25S.438& 
Ru....._ 

HOUSEK&&PIIRS. · Waddng 
anvtronment ll'ldoora. Must 
have soma experience. Ptw 
above -...m -· ApDIV at Hoi- lm exprass, j(O() 
WestHwY70 . 

HOUSI!KI!I!PEA APPLICA-
TIONS aia tieing ........ at 
lha SUper B Mafel. PaY ac.PJ 
depends on parft;:lnltance.· 
ApDJv In pareon. lntervtewe 
B-fO"am. . 

TACO BELL 18 NOW 
HIRING full or ~-tlmcl ~· 
tiona. We offer fleXIble 
schedule. compethlve wqes. 
paid vacation, health lniiUr
ance. Please apply batwean 
2pm-8pm. 

AIR FORCE TRAINING; .... 
... ...,.,and .. ...-.. can· 
hal~ ygl.l reach your ~ 
Find Out more. For a fri8 lp-o 
tor•:w~aR~"- . ...P'ackage call 
1~F. 

ASSISTANT MANGERS (COUPLEJ 
Large Condominium Community seeking cou
ple to live on property. One indtvidual to have 
strong office sldlls including light bookkeeping 
and payroll. Computer skills a must. Other per

. son to be able to take charge of stall and do 
some maintenance, also have ability to meet 
public. lbp salary with benefits and housing 
with utilities provided. Immediate opening. 

Please number 

ENCHANTMENT INN IS HIRING 
PERMANENT/PT HELP WANTED 

LoBBY HOUSEKEEPER • DISHW~HERS 

COOKS • RESTAURANT WAITERS" 

PT FRoNT DESK CLERKS • BANQUET SERVERS 

ExPERIENCED MAINTENANCE 

HOSTESS / CASHIER 

307 HWY 70 WE;.ST, RUIDOSO 

Eastern New Mexico University 
Ruidoso Instruction Center 

Ruidoso, N..W Mexico 
Juin our team of talented professionals at ENMU's 

Ruidoso Cenusr! 
Applications are being solicited for tbe new Adult Basic 

· Education program in J:m~~nly: 
' ABE COOftlinaQ:($~~.:."• 

1 - GED Instructor (Corr"ecdons) .{.,;.ft~e) 
3 -OED Instructors (part-time) 
4 • ESL Instructors (part-time) 

BA degree Is requlnld, MA preferred. ESL llllllnlCtors may 
not need BA degJU to be eligible. 

Suc:oessful applicants must also demonstrate lhe ability 1o work 
wilh adults fn;~m ooni:Jadilional, muhk:ultural bac:kgrounds. 

mw;t have ~~:KC;ellwt interpe.wn.al and computer 11kill& 
(Spanish/English) and ABE experience me also pm&ned but., 

not requift:ld. ·· 
Coordinator Salary $13,191 with full benefits.. 

lnlilruc:toT Salll)' Range SIO.OO/hour to $13.00/bollf depend Ins 
'011 quallficatkm5.. 

Antidpated Start Date: September 1, 1998 

Interested applicants should send a I..etter of Application, 
a current resume and traD&Cript copies 10: 

Dr. iim Miller, DirectoJ 
the Ruidoso Ceoter of ENMU 

709 Mechem Dr. • Ruidoso, NM 88345 
(50!5) 257-2120 Jlm.MUier@enmu.edu 

Applications Aa:ephld Until Positions 111"11 Filled. 
visit bctp"J/WWW.enmu.cdu/Rukloso/Newa for mOJO IDfonaalloa 

COURTCLERK2 
Uncoln County Maglstr8te Colllt, Dlvlskm Ill" ncruJt. 
loa for a l'oll-tbbe Coun Clerk 2 posldoa hi C.l"'''zoz:o. 
Salary: $9.543 to $11.333/br. DQE. 
Duties: Provides assistance to the general public; answers, 
screens and routes telephone calls; directs penons to 
appropriate court or office; auswers questions reprding 
filing fees, status of cases, case numbers, doclcetiDg and 
jury service; reseatdlea case files and provides certiflcatioD 
ranging from criminal cluuge searches and infonnation; 
verifies lhe validity of the current order, decree or judg
ment. Genemt.es legal documeniB. Rea:ipls ami validates 
daily money paid to the conn and makes deposits. Manages 
c;ase management tracking to ensure action& required by 
rules, stahrtes or regulations are taken wilhin required 
deadlines. Sets and coordinates trials aDd dispositiOnal 
hearings. N01ifies imerested panies of case Hltinp, vacal· 
ing of seuings or settlement. Tracks opeo cases to ensure 
actions required by rules statute& or replations are taken 
within. required deadlines.. Maintains statisdc:s on case fil
ings and dispositions. May prepare case management, sta· 
lislic;al and financial reports and submit to appropriate 
agencies or personnel. May be responsible for compuler 
functions and operations as it Jlllates to case pmcedures. 
maintenance, back-up and related trouble-shooting prob
lems. May order and maintain supplies, verify the accura
cy of invoK:es; pepa1es vouchers and arranges for the 
mainlenance of equipment. 
QuallftcatiOIUl! Hish school ·diploma or OED and two 
years of clerical or administrative support work in a hi&h 
volume environment Involving public contact or cuStomer 
service work and the application of complex policies and 
procedures. pn::fenlbJy in a court selling or lepl off'ICCI: 
Additional education may substitute for up to Ode year of 
experience at a rate of 30 semestor houri equllfa one year of 
experience. Experience whh computem and · Wladows 
environment sof)ware are desirable. 
Th Apply: Please submh a New Mexico Judicial Bnutcb 
Application for Employment or resume to Ba...,.,. Keat 
Reel, Assistant Director of Human ReiiiOun:ea, 
Administrative Office of the Courts. Supreme Court 
Building. 237 Don Gaspar, Room 29, Santa Fe. New 
Mexico 87SO 1. 811 c:ertain 10 include the complete job tiJie" 
on your application, resume or cover letter and Jnc:lude 
your &plllJ}" bialory. AppJicatiDDB may be obtained ilnd 
Inquiries ansWered by hdepltonlng lbe AOC at (.505) 827-
4938 or 4956. Applications wm be accepted until .5:00 p.m. 
Friday, Aups~7, 1991:1. New r.t.lco Judidai8Jancb Ia !Ill 
BoJuol Oppottunloy Employe<. 

..i i·~ 

_N,~G 
Apply in person at 
,' Thriftway . 

.. 3,04Mecbem 

THE GREAT WALL OF · 
CtwfA Has oper*lila for all 
paslllans. Full and Part-time. 
~ly In par.son. 2818 Sud--MAINTENANCE &LAWN Pro
teeslonala wanted. Fun work 
anviiOI'IIhant, wUI train. Gen
eral 98rvleaa 2&7~112 

GATEWAY TEXACO IS -
CEPTINO appllca.doris far 

.......... -···- .. 392 Sudderth. 

MATURR INDIVIDUAL 
NEEDED for tuiHtma posi
tan, who Ia ·willing to work. 
..,,. In ....... a.... J. 
SBi"-8-Q 1826 Suddar;th. No 
phOne caOa. 

WHISPERING PINES 
CABINS Meds part-tlma 
houaekaeper. can 267-4311 
tar lntervl8w. 

CA8A BLANCA 18 ~ 
~lcaiiQnl. tor· all 
LOQidr~g far pf!Klpla ling to 
work ha.rd and aet Pflld Mil. 
Apply In paraon DDt ~am 
Dr. . 

ausy PAINT ·caN
TRACTOR naeda eXpefl·· ...... ··--bOlD. Call 3"5·4·2471. LlllaVe 
meiMga & number ldi~>Jn
IIHvloW. 

OFFICE AlisiBTANT 
J;'BIHime help moeilad. 

Maxtmutn of 32 houra per 
week. Please call ZQe 

Ann a1 Thlt RanChes of 

- .... 338-4647. 
CARRER PAID T"RAIIGNa, 
Conwall """'· ·Ia ........ 
..... · CD~ 'rralnlno. Muot 
have High Scnool .diploma or 
............. mus1 bo - "' p&sti drita screen. CaiJ 
1-8(10-EiEIB-9232 

I!MPI.OYMENT NOTICE: 
lincoln County is now accepdng applications for a 
full-time PURCHASING AGENT in the Lincoln 
CoulllJ< Manager's Office, <:arrizozo, New Medco. 
Obtain application and job description at the 
lincoln County Manager's Office or by calling 
505/648-2385. Deadline for receipt df application !s 
5:00 p.m. QO Monday, August 24, 1998. lincoln 
County, Equal Opponunity Employer and in 
~pliance with ADA, Title n-A. 

UNCOLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

has an opening for a full-time position in 
·one of our physi~ians offices for a 
Receptionist. Previous .experience pre- · 
fe.red. LCMC offers a competitive salary 
and comprehensive/flexible benefits prO
gram. If interested contact Rebecca, 
Human ResOurces~ Bax 8000, Ruidoso, 
NM 883SS, (SOS) 257-8256. EOE 

Eastel'D New Mexico 
Ruidoso Instruction Center 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 
Join our team of talented professionais at ENMU's 

Rilidoso Center! 
Applications are being solicited for 

1998 - 99 mMPORARY CLERICAL POOL 
The Radduao Center iB &ecldna ~amPonu, clerical Slatr for sea-

10!111 recepllonl&t, general c:lcrk:al and c:ompu1er data input 
... responsibilities. 

ComJI!RSIIIjon ranp is from $5.71 10 $6.06 per hour dllpandlna 
upon qullflc:adons and experience. 

Slilc:celillful appllmrits musr lilao demonslrate the abillly to work 
wltf.t adults from nolltnldlllonal, multicultural backgtounds., 

must h!We excellent interpelllamll and oampu1er akiUs and the 
ability to work flel'l:lblc houra lndadlng eveninp. 

Bilingual aldlla (Spaaisb/EIIpiah) an: also prefened but not ......... 
Anilcipated Start Date: Immediately 

Interested applicants sbould/may pick up and comple\e a 
Support Staff Application at tbe C<:ollege Office. 

For lliDI'a information contact Dr. Jim MIUer. Dlreelor or 
Judi Monis, Depart~t Secretary. 

tile Ruidoso Center of ENMU 
709 Mechem Drive . 

Ruidoso,. New Mexico 88345 
•• (505) 257•2126 

Appti~:aliDP!I AcaqJted UntO Posklons are Pllted. 

TWO POSmorta AVAil-
MUll lneuranoa allae. Ex-· 
ce1en1: IWJ!no aldlla and tela

, phOne VOici .a must Un
dai'Wiftlng and dalrfls trafnaa. · 
Send ntiauma ID PO Dmwar 
D. Ruidoso, NM B835t 

HBLP WANTED: AM & PM 
Olehwasbe~s!..._ -:-_antry or 
Salad COok. MDmlng Cook 
with breakt'ast eKpimanca. W&ll-........ apply In 
paraon at Alto Lakes · Glcilf t. 
Counby Club. 

HOU8EICEEPER8 NEEDI!D 
FOR PRIDAYS. ~ly at 
Crown Point Concl08. ..220 
~Dr. 

FRONT DESK 
CLERK needed, Pir 

. . ·pooitiimc·:·' ·' ' 
· Swilis 'Chalet Inn, 

apply in perspn. 

PULL AND PART•TIME 
POBIIIONS wotldna wll1 da· 

-~· ·-·lncl· vlduills. Shift work required. 
CBII258-4814 

- -- -- ---

Schlotzsl\y's Deli 
We wan& )IUil: IDature, . ..................... 
~~-.. 
a part ol the s..t BWIII uui 

Coo1ut ne... in tcnnL ......................... 
hultb iltl1lraDee,. CDIIIJIIUilve 

....... APJt1l" in penoill 
Sdll~ Dell, 'l'CBYn..tB 

2811 Sudderlb. 

HELP WANTED 
I . 

$$ Be your own boss $$ 
(lntemet/Web Marketing, etc.) 
. This is a permanent I part-time opportunity. 

for the right person! 

. VIllage ....... ,_ . 
, 0111c:e Help Nooded 

-~- experlonce ........ ry. ApJ1IY ill 
~·no pJtoaO caUs. 

. ~--

' 
CHURCH ·MUSICIAN 
....., ., lead a heal@ly 

~
Unlled M81h0dllft 

Jn ...,.., and ·--and· contemporary. Han~bell,. 
and/Or chlldnm '""denoe a 
DIUO. Pa~ .. m'!.. $41101mo . 
"Phona 267-417v between 

. ~-noon lor "'""' In· 

G~ SERVICES & 
VALEI' !'AfiKINO 

• _ATTEIIIDANTS ---record. Muat be able to 
llat 20M, ·stand fOr long 
parlods and work a.m. or 
p.m. shift: Apply In Pefson 
Human~ Dept.. 
Inn of the Mountain 
Clokla, Carrizo canyon 
Rd.,-NM 

IN NEED OF PART-TIME RI!
SPONSIBLE sa'- per&Dn 
far mldiDWn gilt &hop. Call 
2117 ....... 

---Delivery 
Pereon nliaded. 

Must have cleart driving 
record. Apply In person 

only, no phone ca!Js. 
'2815 Suddarth. Ruidoso 

CATn.E' BARON ReStaurant 
Ia now.......,. -rcauono 
for expattancedlol:id earvers. 
haslooooo; eoolal. -· In ~raon between 2-:4. TUes-

~~J:U~~ 
· best compensation In the ... •. 
NOW HIRING . Una aaoka. 
cuhler and dllhwalhar, paid 
vacation, IMUrance avatl
ob(O,- In ,......,_Uncaln 
Qounty"Qifll27't7 Suaaerth. 

:~= !'.li~~ = tim•. Pizza Hut, 120"1 -m . 
UCENBED QUAUFIED RE· 
FIIIIIERA110N ,_, OheOI 
maiiU · tabrloadonllnataller. 
Sand ntaUIM to: Alamo Me
chanical. P.O. 1704, 
Afamouardo, Nllll 88311 

PREP COOK 
andCO.OK 
needed at 

Ruidoso Care 
Center. Contact 

Hum~:~n 
Resou~at· 

25?:-9071. 

MAIN'T•ff"NCE. ·1'BCH 

With our guidarice, you will pbilll a fi1Jl-mne busines&. 

· www.cpb.c<;>m/~;htm 
. . . . 

Consolidated ':Press ·Inc. 

__ NEEDI,;D"..:=:-~ 
and tille'Mu~ 

'•!l*' ~~ .. ~-' tjfj . bOOI!'-
' • on., 
·~r .. ~·ra= 

• 

' ' .. 
'• 

'· .. 

,40Servlcee 

DEBRIS REMOVALI You 
won't balkwa -the difference. 
~-..~ . ., .. -..., .... 
8onatila tale& General Ser
vices. 257-(t112 

T.N.T MAINTENANCE 
ca:ret, UJtholalery, floors 
an window creaning. ...,._,. . 

.. , 
-· • 

' 

A-PLUS LAWN ."C:=E 
Jl..fCiwlng, we....._..,. .. 
naadla alaiUHIP.o . a~ ra, 
ll::'=:.:&...-~ 
38~1·t !tir-i7'ii: 
2&7 

=....~ 
. &atlmai.ea 
Home 

ChimneJI 
T""' 

Palnllng -

YARDWORK CLEANUP, 
Aght haulng, ............... 
pantry ·done· at raaiCii1able 
IBiae. OBI 257-8515 Also 
wood plantera and bird 
...... for Ulla . 

P'NE N8EDLBB·LAWN 
CARE.~-·=· 
~ and Commerclbl •. .......... 
PAIIItiNGo·t-.U. 
TBIIIOR.. ~ ~ and ·----· Same ootot 112 ~- HDnMt 
and deRendable, free 
l!latllilldW. H.atar~ 
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CALL FbR EitDS 

The Ruldaaa Board of 'Edu
caUon wlahea to ~ve bids 
for Paving at RuidOso Mddla 
SchoOl. Speciffcallans are 
available at the offlce Of the 
S.u~erlntendant, Mike 
Glatlden, 200 Horton Circle, 
Ruidoso; NM 88346 or by 
phone 505-257·4061. 
Blda must be received In thB 
office of the Superintendent 
bv 12:00 noon,_ JUly "'!. 
'1098. BIDS MUST Be · 
SEALED ·AND MARKED 
•etD FOR PAVING 
RUIDOSO MIDDLE 
SCHOOL.• 
The Board reserves the right 
to reject any and au bids and 
walv& all t&Chnlcalllles. . 
MDca Gladden 
SuDartnlendent 
Ruldoso Municipal Schools 

17161T(7)17 

CROSSWORD 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
t Whence the 

words "That the· 
English Church 
shall be free• 

tt To-do 
ta Baker Street 
. group 

ta Old-style 
education 

n Freshens, In a 
way 

taEthereal 
taSticky 

substances 
:Ia Aspirant 
II Chinese 

principle 
1111 Slippery-
114 Shut (up) 
liB Gift 
117 Cup of ca!S 

aelush 
at Motiey crew 
1111 Writer's block? 
114-Mahal 
a Firm bosses 
117 Play Paul 

Revere 
4t Pull a fast one? 
411 Rocks 
411Cameby 
44 Out-and-out 
• "Horrors!" 
• Worslad fabric 
112 Amoretto 
84 Acquire signs of 

age 
aaWorkunit 
II? Agatha 

Christie's "The 
--Murders" 

'1111 Wet weather 
boot 

• 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZ!-E 

eo Former Winter 
Palace resident 
Var. 

at Tan below? 
63 Relative of a 

helicon 
M Capp of the • 

comics 
aa Delaying tactics 
117 Welfare etate? 
88 They get what's 

coming to them 

DOWN 

t Peewee 
I Anatomical ring 
:a Ring bearers 
4Beattyand 

Rorem 
II In the past 
a A mummy may 

have one, 
perhaps 

7 1 !186 Sigourney 
Weaver thriller 

a Lllllel 
eOdyssey 

tO Plus 
tt Monk's title 
tl Drugstore 

cowboy 
II Haphazardly 
t 4 Mescaline cacti 
It Encouraging 

word· 
114 Shooter's ammo 
Ill Pin doWn 
Ill Volleyball 

player, at times 
ao Menlo Park 

monog;am 

•• ..,.,,.,""''""''-"'~''"-•"'...L.ii--...,i;. ...... · .:.:··_i...:.. ~.;... -- ~ ... !.' ~ ...:. _: .. :_·,- ·"'- ·- - _j '--

No. 1121' 

33Agnus-
aa Popular sports · 

car, Informally 
3'1 Longtime 

Holmes 
portrayer 

38Predata 
a Fon Worth 

sch. 

47 Cavalryman 
41 Change from 

commercial to 
residential, e.g. 

salt's big in Spain 
II'IWayout 
II Iraqi city 

uauota 
H Obstreperous 
uso 
810neoflhe 

Chapllns 
14 Cenaln battery 

term. 

40Ataea :=a~~=~=h~=i~~~~.f:uzzte 
41 MexiCan 1-800-420-5656 (75e per minute). · 
·••jJIIIIIISoJia ··~riiia'f ~rlpti6ilt are available for the 
48 Toupee, bast of Sunday crosswords from the last 

slangily 50 years: 1-u&-7-ACROSS. . 

. ' 

' ' . 

-
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Jqluiny Mobley M'rk M.,..y Dkk Weber 

251-5485 257-3891 336-1711 
/llult/·lllilllolt DoiiGr l'mJut<"r lllllltf./11/llj., Dolhlrll'rtNitlnlr llltdii.NIIIIolr OalhJr l'mdt<cr.r · 

Cbarlene M._rtpdk · Pat Brown , Rob Ua_klln~ll M•'ll' 1-0\ll'ork 
l57..,6l0 . lS7-7416 %58.5648 336-9154 

lllillimt Qd/Gr Prodtt,Np 14HIIott ~r Pmlfu<'<'r 0wr 10 Y"""' bpr,lm<c> 

Feature ofthe Week 
____ ___,_ . QPEN HOUSE 

ll5JUNIPERCOURT 
· Alto Country cmb • Sat. • l-5 p.m. 
Beautiful luxurious home w/tWl tnEml'" 
bendrip. Great view fi'OJn ~.~ Easy 
aooess, too.DUU\Y amenities to list -you 

must see this orie. Located qt end of 
cul-de-sac oft Deer Pai'Jt.. 

. ' 
OPEN HOUSE - 9:30-3:30 FRID"'Y - $10,000 PRICE REDUCPION! Million doOar views 
from tbis newly remodeled 3 bedroom, 2 bath home close to downtown, Jacuzzi tub and walk-in 
closet in masfer, large rooms. Now only $129,900. 
HIGHLY MOTIVATED SELLER!! Bring all offers for this 4 bedrooin, 3 bath home. Cathed.f-11 
ceilings, large living area with fonnal dining, new metal roof, work $bop, pellet stove. Owner 
must sell! $158,500. 
ONE OF A KIND ADOBE!! Walled courtyard, claw foot tub, vegu, ·lots of tile In a beautiful 
setting. Well worth a look at $212,boo. , 
CUTE MOUNTAIN CABIN with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,. open Jiving concept, lots of st~rage and 
closets. All city utilities. Valley views!! A must see 11t $84,900! 

Se Dalila Espailol . 

countryside in New 
- ; 

MeXico's preniier mt[)UJllhlin 

Ow m'ormat10n 
Cvrltt'r IS comemenlly 

located 3 m•lt'S East 
en A1rpor/ Road 

Developed & tMdreted by Propertle$ of the Southwest 

1-800-RUIDOSO (784:..3676) 
9r (505) 336-4547 

: • -< ' ~ • ~ • 0 0 ' • ~ f ,.._.. ' ' ' • ~ I f :. r 

-: .. ' ,• .... ~ . . . . . . . : 

Same Day 
Delivery! 

Subscription rate in Lincoln & Otero Counties 
Mail: 

3 months $14 . .00 .. 

6 months $20.00 
' ' 

1 year $34.00 

Subscription rate out of Lincoln & Otero Counti~s 

Mail: 

3 months 

6 months 

1 year 

$21.00 

.$27.00 

$43.00 

Call Gina at 505·25-7•400.1 .. 
! Ruidoso News • 104 ~ark Ave. • Ruidoso, NM 88345 . 
i,· ---· -----· .............. lililllliliilll •• · ....... · _..' . ~· ...... J. . _ .......... :; ·. 
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~ard Winning 
Service" 
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Rqidoso Ford-Lincoln-Mercury • 378-4400 
107 Hvry. 70 • ·on boiderof Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs . . 

*All financing with approved credit, with In~ from 8.90% to 25% APR, up tD 84 moirtht. ·priced do not InclUde ..,C, Iitie or llcene. 

Plea$e don't-:·forget 
th·e 

I 

c. .. in C~uilty. Humane 
. ~ .... . OCI_ety l . 

! 
.. ~ ' 

GARAGE 
'' . . . . . ., .. . .. 

'•; I·. 

• S 
.... 

. 

A ·.:L'j-. ·E·.· .· .. . • . I Jr.- ,.... - . . ' 
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AH~ l.f'""". lp~. ;, 
Ruidoso News TV Guide listi"ngsl 
tune you ·in to your favOrite · 

'. . 
• " • j 

1C 1 Ruidoso News 1 July 24, 1998 
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. ·CAMBODIAN PO~ U Sam Oeuj visitSi!Capitlin·:fdJ a 'pecil.J poet· . , 
·PJ readif!g· Monday, HiS'~k ·9f•poeiffs; .~'$atred'Vo\Vs, ~. retells 
'.the .hq.~ or hla bom~~~~~ ~~lttJii~!~~~fle:·b.ea~JI~r his 

·· :cultu"'~ Fpr more about this·ui'lique f\rent'~ .Q.al,.'r-4.1;:~ . 
,. - .. - ·~ ' . ,;_.. ""· •.• .J.- ' II' .. ' . \ 

• • .. _:~-"' ;;!- • ,., ' .... ·i· ; .. ~~-<-··~· 
-. ~-·· .... 1- ' • • "~;· • -~.,~~· ' • 

.• . t ~.. •. jl ;4,:.·"}:.. ·• , - ,.. ••.l' 
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1 

r, i}l ·,,·'" l.r . ' ~ , , • 
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f~tth.iti~id~ . .. .. , ;"::··:.~··, . <_ .. , .. 
• 1 • • 

', .. ·. ~~~- . 
. ' 

·~ 'l'he artB. · ·· · 
bella's , ', ,. . . - artes .................... ; .......... ; .......... u ••• ),! ........... ,.3( 

"' . . ,. . . . .. . 
: .• - 4rt feStival ···'"'····· ... ~ ....... : ................................. -..:.~:· .. JC ' . ,. . . 

.. . . =· · . 
............................... ~ ..... ~;. ............. 6(. 

t ''· ' 

Coun~ is · pUbliShed tN#rV'. 
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, ................................. -... ac 
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News . 

Literary submissi~ns are welcomed. Submit fot ~nsideration to . - . ' 

Laura Clymer, V4monos! editor, P.Q;: .Boi 128 · Ruido~ NM. .. . •--·-:--""' r. I 
.- . ' ! • • • ) ' ~ ~· .: ·. . ·~· -

883~5, pr eaif 505.257 .400('
1 
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' \ Art and Artifact 
IOJS.IIaarln~ ........... 
A conten1pCirWy gallely featlll'ing tine art 
and rare, unusual objects for colleclors. 
hoUsed In a 1896 botd_;lci. Gallery hours 
;n II a.m. to 7 p.m. Wedpesday through 
Salurday, or by appointment. -

I 

. . 
knitted lrim and eclectic buttons. Call flm •. 

Hurd-Ia Binconada Gallery 
• 

.., -. JO .. Sin Plllddo, ... 
Theplleryexhlblllnduc(es worlcs by l'eler 
Hurd, Henr1e!!e ~ Hun!, IWlrftN 
W)eth, Michael Hurd, J*nle W)eth, Carol 
Hurd Roprs and- l'eler de Ia Fuen1e. 

Benson Fine Art ~ can be viewed Monday lilrough 
~. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. and by appblnt· 

MCN~I lD S. Palrldo, JSII.5ID, 6Do . _pri\!lnt on Sunday. , 

- 70, .... Downl, IJII.41Q. 
The summer show: ''The Cowboy Boot: 
Soul of the American West." Museum 
hours I 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally. 

Quemada Studio & Gallery 

JUS SUMril Dr., #1, lilldall, zsr. 
174L . . 

40I!o ar IDo4IIIS. . . 
Tbepllelyls mcl\llna fromJira PlazaJntoan 
old adobe ln.·San Pa!riclo. Followlna con

located at LeClaire's Mountain Villap. 
Colorful p;lpll,.s of people and places. 
Studio hours are II a.m.- 3 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday and by appolnlment. 

The Kenyon Tho1nas Gallery . · · 

slderible n!Starallon. the p11ery wRJ open Mt su~~•"••• ., 1111 frllllc 
In the summer. Dllina the IIICMrW dille, ll&flll• l'nlll ... 217 .... 
~ the pllely's Wllb lllle wiD be PottBry JnC1 pas1e1s by ICen)lon Thomas, 
aalve and period ardsiS can be ¥lllwtlll by tine weavl,.s by Marda Thomas. Call far 
caiJirw far an appolnlmr:nr. 258-5113 or . p11ery holn. -· 
653-4081. 

Capitan Gallery 
of Cowboy Fumishings 

411 Snlallar .. lllld., Clpllln, 114-
4801 
Handc:rllfted cabin furniture made from 
naiNe woods as wen as lamps. IronWork, 
stained glass, po11ery and unique antique 
accessories. Open seven days a week. 

. 
· Chamber of Commerce 

- Gallery 
no SUdddl Dr.,lluldoso, zsr.rm 

· july's featured an1s1s are Elaine Annstrong 
and Patsy Blasdell. Hours are: Monday, 9·5; 
Tuesday through Thursday. 8:30.5; and 
Friday, 8:30-4:30. 

Duncan Studio Gallery 

llowlawn While Galls, 648-DD. 

lincoJn County Art Coop 
Fu ....... :uoo Sud~dt 
11idafo,ZSH906, 
Twemy 1oca1 an1s1s featunna o11, pastel. 
act)'lic, wood worldna. sculpture, metal 
art, Victorian lamps,ter11111lts and tile. New 
anlsls welcome. Meellngs at 5:30 p.m. on 
the third Wednesday of each month. · 

Lincoln Heritage Trust 
Llnalln ..... Trust, Llnalln 6SJ.40B. 
On display throughout the summer, the 
Billy the Kid dntype and the ,aami,.s of 
Peggy jones. Admission fee Included in the 
$5 dally pass which can be purchased at the 
Court House or the Uncoln County 
Heritaae Trust at either end of town. 
Hours: 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. rNr!l"f day. 

Lorene & larry's 
Ill Mlln 1111. capilln, II4-HOS 
Original art and watercolor palndng. 
Southwestern prints, CUStom design fum~ 
ture by Larry. An lessons every 

' . Red Rose Art Studio 

a.tr ............ 6SH!IIJ, 
The studio of Hondo Valley artat Palla 
White features her worlcs In all, aayllc and 
porcelain In saytes fi'om Impressionistic to 
abs1raa exptes11on. ~ dasses are 
held on Tuesday fi'om 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Call 
farholn. 

11111 ... l'llct, 21fr$JIIM•UI ~ 
llllldost,21J-IS6L 
Creatina lrmaes of the Southwest In mixed 
media, acclaimed artiSt Mlsha Malplca 
opens her ~ng ~ studio to the 
public. Her sculptureS are·on display at the 
pllery. Houri: II a.m. to S p.m. 
Wednesday through Sunday. or by appoint· 
ment call 257-1561 or 25 7.0205. 

The studio of post-Impressionis! represen. 
tallonal artisl john Duncan and the Impres
sioniSt worlcs of his wile (who palms under 
the name Palla) Is the historic 1llylor Home 
< 1887.) in this llvlngghostrown and buddlna 
artisr colony. Open 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. as well as most week 
days. Call ahead to be sure. 

Wednesday and Thursday. The Tree's House 

• 

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery 

--uno.·~ .... 4Jl.Oitt, . 
. Featured In July: Elaine Armslrong's sculp

tural raku vessels and Patsy Blasdell's 
warercolor and pastel paintings. Gallery 
hours: 9 am.~ p.m. dally. · 

Gail's Frame of Mind 
IZCM MlltrB, While Mounlaln Plm, 
.. lldolo, zsa.901I. 
The gallery features original art by Denise 
Dom, Gaylon Gllem, Patti Mayes, Ranct 
Harmon, Barbara Cliler. Buddy Godinez, 
Marcia Blzeau, Bruce Chapman, Bernice 
Landrum, Balle l.llng. Monty & Barbara 
Jones, Bruce Dielrich, Jeff St. john and 
Langley Lamps. Open Tuesday through 
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Handwoven Designs 
IOlllaarln Aw., Ctpllln, UWIIOII 
Mlggle Doyle Is a nationally ~lzed. 

• fourlh-.nerarion hand WI!<Mr with a 
worldna weavery In Caplt;n. She draws 
Inspiration fi'om the landscapes of her New 
Mexican home for her I101I1Ciwo¥en dotf1. 
1f1.U51ng natural flbers, clyes, and flancl. 
spun yams, the prmen15 are finished with 

-. . -- . 

• 
' 

-----~------

McGary Studios & Expres- , Hopi Clnllllllllll alf 111rJ. ~ IIIIIMI . 
sions in Bronze Gallery lllllllltrln W. Hopi, B4o4JIII. 

JIIOIIIrMrrtll, "idafo, zsr.mo 
Dave McGary's facility features a finlshlna 
studio and a gallery which $howases a 
two-decade retrospilCIIIIe collealon of his 
"lrmaes '" Bronze.· Gallery hours n 10 
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday--Satur¢1 

The Montano Store 

- JIO,llncalll, 6SJ.4JD. 
Featuring the newly renovated store and 
temporary exhlbiiS highllghana the 
Momaolo family, Hlspariic contributions to 
the area and adobe architecture. Hours: 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. Friday to Sunday. Admission 
fee Included In the $5 daily pass which can 
. be pun:hased at the Court House or the 
Uncoln Coumy 1-teriDge Trust at either 
endoftown. • 

Mtn. Arts Gallery & Framing 
a SUIIIIItll Dr., llllldost, m..,. 
The gallery features originals and prints by 
local artist Teri Sodd. PrlniS by Bill Ja><on, 
Michael .Addnson, Judy Larson, Dale 
Telbush, Robert Carver and Suanne 
Wamsley. Handmade arti~. poaely, 
lcachlnas and Rip also. available. Open 
seven days. 10 a.rtL-6 p.m: 

M~wn of the Horse 
• 

The Uas ;n woodworbrs who design 
and create a Voll'lety of functional artworks, 
lndudlna doors, screens and lamps. 
l.oca!ed In Nogal at Hwy. 37 and Nogal 
Canyon Road. 

Western Tra.il.'i Gallery 

DO last Snlallar lur llld., Clpltan 
B4tl81 
Original wes1en1 oils, a collealon of quality 
lndl;n jewelry and artifaas, unique ethno
graphic and regional aafts. Featured artisl 
Is jel Wei Zhou whose oil palnd,.s take a 
wesrem/ southwestern theme. 

White Mtn. Pottery Gallery 

ma Suddlrtll Dr.,llidGsoo zsr-16t4. 
Featuring Tim Wierwllle's landsaped 
series, Will and Johana DeMay, Chris 
Heede. Larry Davidson, Vicki Con~ Ivy 
Heyman. Alan Buder and Bill Campbell. 
Call for &allery hours. 

White Oaks Pottery Studio 
I 11J 1111111 NE II While 01111, ....._ 
From her hilnd·bullt adobe studio. polb!l' 
Ivy Heyman throws mosdy functional 
pieces In the shadow of Patos Mountain. 
The studio Is open tO a.m.-5 p.m. Friday 
through Sunday. Call flm to conflnn . 

I -

An exhibition of work by Dale 
Cblhuly opened al The Albu· 
querque Museum June 14 and wiD 
run lhrough Aug. 28. Chihuly is 
contemporary glassblowing's most 
well-known artisl, a creator of 
wildly colorful glass fonns remi· 
niscent of flowers, sea anemones 
and chandeliers. He has three 
installations of glass works at lhe 
Spencer Theater in Ruidoso. 

Chihuly was lhe co-founder of 
the Pilchuck Glass School in 
Seattle, Wash., and has been credit· 
ed with revitalizing glassblowing 
as an art fonn. He entered the 
glassblowing scene in the 1960s, 
studying in the United Slates and at 

• 
• 

EYE ONTHE ARTS· 

lhe Venini glass faclory in Venice, . 
Italy - an influenq: that shows in ' 
IJIUCb of his work. Chihuly has nol . 
blown glass himself since 1976, 
when his left eye was injuied in an · 
accident He now works with a ' 
teams of assistants, supervising and 
composing lhe massive glass · 
pieces which can weigh more than 
one lon. 

_ Both drawings.and sculptures ,. · 
wiD be on display in lhe museum. 
The Albuquerque Museum is local
ed at 2000 Mountain Road, NW, 
near Old Town. Museum admis· 
sion is free. Museum hours are 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Thesday through 
Sunday. 

; 

.. 
; 

SAVING PRIVATE 
RYAN 

(R) 

12:30 3:05 6:15 9:30 

.................................................................. 

• 

MASK OF 
ZORRO 

(R) 

12:30 3:15 6:40 9:20 

ARMAGEDDON 
(PG·13) 

12:15 3:15 6:30 9:15 
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Ken 
bilingual read

at 8 p.m., 
Theater 

are on a book tow with stops 
ll'mortg_olher plaalS ill Washington D.C., 
New and Thos. Ruidoso resident 
Rick Rotert is an acquainlance of 
McCullough and persuad~ them to 
appear in Capilan. 

As explained in an article on U Sam 
Oeur by Dinitia Smith in The New York 
Times, Cambodian poetry traditionally 
relies on several of 46 rhymes and metric 
sdlemes, and is chanted · 

"U Sam Oew uses some of those 
forms and incorporates in them myths and 
prophecies of theAngkor era of l)le lOth to 
14th century, common to classical works," 
shC wrote, "J}11t he- also employs narrative 
passages and. sections of free verse." ' 

Some of the poems will be selected 
from a collection of his earl] work called 
"Sacred \bws," which was being translat
ed In 1961J. Jhe same year U Sam Oew 
received his masters of fine arts in poetry 
from the lo\va Writers Workshop. It was 
during this period that he became friends 
with Mt;Qdlough, a fonner minor league 
pitcher in 1he Pillsbwgh Pirates organiza
ti'!", ~ho lived next door while pursuing a 
m~~try. 

' -: ....... • '· .•. : ·- . -_ . . ! ... : . . ,' 

.. ~ 

• 

.. 

.. ~,· ::bwu" St .. fA,.gJ 
-WAMONPI lfA1f' WIIITIII 

Sam Oeur had come to the United 
in the mid-1960s to earn an indus

degree from Califlmlia State 
But his talent was discovered 
Gray, director of the Asia 
an organization that was Sue

arranging an invitation for him 
the workshop in 1966. 
U Sam Oeur decided to return to 

McCullough was going to fol
help him translate traditional 

iiiibodian folklore into English, but the 
climate was too unstable. 

U Sam Oeur worked in Cambodian 
ndw;try,served in the army for two years 

· and was elected to the National Assembly 
in 1m A year later, he was appointed 
Secretary General of the Khmer League 
for Freedom. 

Although he knew of the impending 
takeover by the Khmer Rouge in 1975, he 
'!layed in Cambodia and was captured 
with his wife, molher-in=law and 4-year
old son while Oeeing in a stream of peo
ple from the capital of Phnom Peoh. He 
survived four years in Pol 1'0i labor 
camps, according to a biographical 
sketch of the poet. Growing up on a fann 
gave him valuable survival skills and a 
convincing "cover story." 

Between 1975 and 1979, an estimate;!~ 
one to three minion of Cambodia's seven 
million people died from starvation, exe
cution, tortwe or disease. 

After the country was "liberated''. by 
the Vietnamese .in 1979, U Sam Oeur 
remained in part, because of a vow he 
made at the age of 16 to stay in CamlxK;Iia 
until democracy was established. 

However, in the 19801, the govern
ment launched a campaign of harassment 
against U Sam Oeur, because of his out· : 
spoken support of democracy. His proper
ty was confiscated, he was threatened and 
forced to resign his job. 

The threats have followed him lo the 
United States, aconrdlng to the biography 
furnished by Rotert. 

McCullough asswned the poet didn't 
survive the Khmer Rouge. But in 1985, he 

' . 
·; 

learned that U Sam Oeur had written the 
Bnglish Department at the University of 
Iowa asking for a copy of his thesis. His 
destroyed his own copy in 19'15, when he 
was forced to leave his home. The docu
ments, as well as an SO-poem manuscript 
he was compiling, would have been possi
bly lethal evidence of his literacy. 

Through the efforts of McCullough 
and Clark Blaise, director of the 
international Writing Program, U Sam 
Oeur returned to Iowa City in 1992 to par
ticipate in the program. He and 
McCullough went back to work on 
"Sacred Vows," published by COffee 
House Press, and on an autobiography to 
be published next year. 

In an article about U Sam Oeur, Erin 
Hemme Froslie wrote, "In Cambodia, 
there i~ a saying that words are heavier 
than the bloiv of a hammer. For the last 
five years, Sam has written to break 
down the walls of oppression in his 
homeland. Through his poetry, which 
chronicles his experienal!i in Cambodia, 
he expressed his dream foi Cambodia's 
future - peace and freedom." 

His wife, Sim Syma, remains in 
Phnom Penh caring for her mother, but his 
son, Bonya Roeuddhi, 28, moved to the 
States in 1994 and lives in Texas. 

U Sam Dew's poetry has appeared in 
more than a dozen publications and in the 
anthology, "\bialS of Conscience: Poetry 
from OppR&Sion." 

A chamber opera, "Krasang Tree," 
based on the poetry and experience of U 
Sam Oi:ur, was performed in May 1996 
and is scheduled for a perfonnance by 
<;ambixlian actors arid musicians at the . . 

Jeilne lAJne theater In Minneapolis (where 
U Sam Oeur now livllS) in September. 

McCullough's- most recent books are 
· "''l'aveling Ughl" and "Sycamore Oriole." 
He~s received the Academy of American 
Poets Aw;ud, a Nlllional Endowment for 
the Arts Fellowship, a Pablo Neruda 
Award and the Capricorn Book Award. 

. -
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New Mexico has long been a haven for 

artists of' all media. ~Ruidoso~s serene 
beauty makes it especiaUy favored. by arti-
sans looking fo~ inspiration in the cool 
pines. Visitors of the 27th annual Ruidoso 
Art Festival Friday and Saturday will not 

. only get to experience the talents and trades 
of 125.artists, but also will get a hefty dose 

· of local flavor from Ruidoso area artists. 
1\vo locally featured sculptor& are Jordan .'ibrres and 

· Jim Mauritsen. Torres creates alabaster and limestone 
depictions of scenes tied to his Native American heritage. 
His pieces vary iii style from representational to expres
sionistic. Thrres returns to the festival after his selection · 
as one of the Top 10 llrtists at last year's sbow to offer 
works ranging in price from $75 to $2,000. · 

Jim Mauritseo works from his Sudderth studio and 
has been carving in Ruidoso for four years. He will be 
on hand to display a collection of his stone and wood 
carvings. 

Michele Malpica displays origin!ll art using th~ com
bined talents of sculpture, beadwork, and dressmaking to 
create Native American· "dolls." Malpica's works have 
won numerous aw:ards and tend to draw a response from 
all who view them. "I try to ereate a passing moment, a 
glimpse of faces that re_flect pride and sadness - ethereal, 
powerful faces that make people respond," Mal pica said . 

. Among the potters participating in this year's show 
are. Vicki Conley of the Pinon Gall~ry and Todd Shelby 

·:_~' •' , . .- -\~'!'f-11'- ' :;; . :'i'•· I "1:'\. "';• • 
.j • • • :t-. ... . ; 

applying wax to material and dyiilg over it. The ..es~iting •gn is similar to tie-dye. . . . .· .. 
· Rand Harmon, an arts and .tourism CO~JIIia!tt an~ 
event promoter, will show his amstic pholograP.Jiy, wbich 
he has pursued for some years_if!)w. Harmon'tbrilc:k-and 
white photos depict· scenes from ~off. d)e beafen 'path," 

. . ., ·. 
with many featuring prehistoric ruins, remote:Jandscapes 
and sceneli from oational . . · · 

ARnST VIRGIL STEPHENS 

• 

" 

_, ,. -~ 
' 

.· 

' 

· and Karen Pritchett of Anarllalia Pottery. Conley creates 
what she calls "func:_tional" pottery, beautiful and useful 
pieces which are sold in-shops.and galleries around town. 

Shelby and Pritchett use vivid imagination to create ScULPTOR 'MISHA' . . 
functional and eclectic decorative pottery with a touch of 
whimsy in their Capitan studio. 

Virgil Stephens of Nogal is a cowboy turned artist 
whose western drawings have sold internationally. 
Stephens, raised as a cowhand, 'has sold more than 1,000 
prints and originals of his detailed pencil and pastel draw
Ings. Working from photos he conjures up scenes of ani
mals and people with a distinct western theme .. 

· Oil painter Maureen Quemada returns to the show • 
~ith her Hawaiian . and Spanish ilifluenced paintings. 
Quemada, who works from a studio in midtown Ruidoso, 
uses intense color and classic ethnic images to give her 
works an exotic flair. 

Bronze, copper, flowed metal and glass come togeth
er in the wearabl~ crafts of Donna Spray. Sjlmy's hand . . 
crafted jewelry "is very~ form," she says. This year. 

. marks her 20th year at the festival. 
Also on display in the wearable arts category will be 

Denise Dom's batik and fabric creations. Batik .is done by 

·--

' • 

• 

-· 

PAINTER MAUREEN QUEMADA 

• 

PoiiER VICKI CoNLEY 
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Casino Deck Buffet 
Come enjoy 011r newest restaurant the Casino 
Deck .Bullet. With extellent food made by our 

~.... • Q 

.~enccc;bels, and a~ that-~-
1'011 will never haw~ gamble ~i~ oii a ~~ 
place !b eit. · • " · 

' 

Price Range: S $ 
Phone: 257-5141, ext. 7858 
AddreQ: Inn ol the M011ntain '~o4s, 

. ', .. ' . ' ' ~ ~ ·. 
. ~ ... (a"® CaiJYOii Road, • 

Mesealero • · 
Hcxn: hillast: · 7 a.m. -10:30 a.m. 

\ 
I 

· u..chr 12 p.m. -3:30 p.m. 

Dmer: 5 p.m. -9:30p.m. 
' . 

l.aie Ni!lt Wast 1 a.m. - 5 a.m. 
' . 

Apache Tee .cafe.· 
Loolcing lon meal with some atmosphe,e,. Price ~je: $$ 
ta~ the short drive 1o Apache Tee. SeMng Phone: 257-5141 
up sleillcs, sealood and daily specials 'crated Address: Inn of the Mountain Gods,· 

... .by chef Bn:nd.on Gochenhour and drinlcs , Carri~o Canyon Road; · 
&om the full-seMce bar, the Apache Tee has Me~lero . 
the best v1tw and the friendlieSt stall ar011nd. · Hours: Brealclast: 6;30 a.m. - 11 a.m. · 

.:-. • 

. . . . .... 

' 

.. Lmdt: 11 a.m. - ~:30 p.m . 
Dinna: ~ -Thur. 5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Fri. Be Sat. 5 p.m. - 10 p.m . 

The lmCredible 
For 3 0 years; The Inn Credible has been 

. · ·treating diners to specials li~e Cr .. bby 
Price Lnse: $$-$$$ 
Phone: 336-4312 

· Monday and Wednesday lobster, not to . . ' 

mention fresh lish, ·stealcs. chiden, pasta, 
~ue and li.ore. In this business you're 
c~ great or you're history- lnnCredible 
is both. · 

' 

Address: Highway 48 North 
at Alto Village. 

Hours: · The bar opens daily at 
3:30 p.m with fine dining 
starting at 5:30p.m. 

' J J • K Bobss Steak House 

' 

' 

Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the best ~lad 
wagon in town await diners at K Bob's .. 
Open since 1~79, the steak house serves up 
some hearty country breakfasts and daily lunch 
and dinner specials, as well as catering lor all 

.. 

Price Range: .$-$$ 
Phone: 378-4747 . ' 
Address: West Highway 70, 

1 

Ruidoso Downs 
H111111: Operl seven days a ~ at 6 a.m. 

• 

.. • 

Cafe Mesca.lero 
Fine dining in a casual atinosphcn: is what 

.. you 'II And at Cafe Mescalero. Servins tradi

. tional Mexican food Southwest favorites lor 
lunch and dinner. 

• 

• 

Price Ringe: n ' 
Phone: 257-6693 
Address: One mile south of the Inn of 

the 1\1\ountain Gods, Carrizo 
Canyon Road, Mescalero 

Hours: Open 7 days a week · 
lunch 11 a.m. lo 3 p.m. 
Oinller 5 p.m:lo 9 p.m. ~.:.... Thur. 

5 p.m. to 10 p.m. li\. Be Sat . 

Dan Li Ka Dining Room 

·-

Elesant dining with fantastic views ol La~e 
Mescalero provides th~ atmosphere at Dan Ll 
Ka. The dining room also oilers a Sunday 
brunch buffet and always has line cuisine 
choices lor lunch and dinner. And while at • 
Dan Li Ka don't miss the decadent dessert 
and pastfy menu. ' · 

. -.. - . .. 

\ ' 

Price ~s.e: $ $-$$$ 
Phone: 2s7 -5141 
Address: Inn of the Mountain Gods, (ariz6 

· Canyon Road, Mescalero· 
Hours: Brealcfast: Mon. • Sat. 7-11 a.m. 

Sun .. Brealclast: 7-10 ~.m. 
Sun. Brunch: 11-3 p.m. 
lund!: Mon .• Sat. 11 a.m.-2:30p.m. 
Oiooer: Mon. -Sun. 6-10 p.m.' . . 

' -
' 

Price range key: entre~s p~iced $.1 and under.= $1 entrees .$7 to.$15 =.$$;entrees $15 •nd over=.$$$ 
.j I ' 

....... _________________ _ .. 
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' '> •. Cattle Bqron··. ·. ' ' 

Sensational· stealcs, seafood and a 46-item 
' 

$alad bar are featured on Cattle Baron's 
menu. Fresh . tro~t1, c.,Jtlish, ,~~i~c snapper 
and King salmon and ,speciali~ dishes lilre 
klet mignon with green cMi beamaise sauce 

' . ' 

are also patron plee~elf. . · 

Price Range: $$-$ $$ 
Phone: 257-9355 
Address: 65 7 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 
Houn: 11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Sun.-

Th~rs.1 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
Fri. and Sat. 

Fatley•s Foo~ Fun & Pub· 
. . . 

Good food,· food lun and good. p~ces is 
what Fail~'s is all about. The atmosphere i~ 
light and ~~~ and there are '; 6 domestic 
bmJ on tap. C~lts ~ Bonill~ and Niclc 
Lawrence .grill one of the best burgers 
arouiid and you·won't wanl t<l miSS>. the 

- !;;\ ' •• 

wood-fired pizza. • 

Price ~nsc: $-SS 
Phone: 25B-567l! 
Address: 1200 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso 
Houn: The restaurant opens at · 

11:30 a.m. seven days 
a week .. ~ 

• 

Texas Club Grill& Bar 
, Enjoy great ~arbro.iled stealcs and seafood, 
. ' 

Texas-style chicken fried steak and fresh 
pasta in a easual Western 'atmosphere. The 
menu alscrieatures terrill~ ~conut shrimp 
and fried catfish. live music on weekends 
and codctails art the perfect complement to 

a Telias Club meal. 

Price Range: $-$$ 
Phone: 258-3325 
Addres1: 212 Metz Dr., in lnnsbrook 

· Village, Ruidoso 
Houn: Lunch 11:30 a.m to 5 p.m1 

Dinner 5 to 1 0 p.m., 
Closed Monday 

Top of the Inn Dell& Pizza Parlor 
. 

fresh baked pizzas, large deli sandwiches, Price Range: $-$$ 
Soups, ice cream and balrery goods. Gourmet Phone: 2 57-51 41 
t ' ' • 

. 'colees and cappudnos are arso. available to Address: Inn of the Mountain 
I ~sly your c.~ffeine craving. Enjoy good food· Gods, Carrizo Canyon Roa~1 

with a great view. Mescaleto 
• Houn: 11 a.m to 10 p.m. Wed., Thurs. a Soo 

11 a.m to 12 a.m: Fri. and Sat. 

• 
Michelena•s Italian Restaurant 

Family' style dining at one of Ruidoso's favorite 
restaurants. A variety of Italian dishes such as 

. ravioli; lasagna, manicotti and, ol course, 
pizza. An excellent selection of ~ne wines and 
imported beers. 

Price Range: $-$$ 
Phone: 257-5753 
Address: 2703 Sudderth Dr. · Midtown 

• 
Houn: Open 11 :00 a.m. 

La Lorraine 
La Lorraine spedalizes ir] French and gourmet 
dining. Known lor their pepper steak and 
creme brulee, ~~~ 're bound to make your 
mouth w~ter. Also leafurins ~1, lamb and 
seafood. Customer> rave about the presenta
tion of the, food and the outstanding service at 
La Lorraine. 

-. 
'·--· .. .• 

Price Range: $$-$$$ 
Phone: 257-2954 

·Address: 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 
Houn: 11 :30 a.m. to 2:00p.m. Tues. -Sat.; 

• • 

5:30 io 9 p.m Mon,. Thur.1 

5:30 to 9:30p.m. Fri. and Sat. 

-

.•. 

' • 
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Price.rallge .key: entrees priced $7 and und11r =.$;entrees $7 to $15 - $$;entrees $15 and over= $$$ 
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GOING OUT 

What's sllowing at Sierra Cinema 
Forrilore lnfomTatton c:all257-9444. 

~ 
RalediPG-13 
Show dRillS! 12: 15, 3: 15 p.m., 6:30 
p.m., 9: IS p.m. 
Plot: An asteroid the size of Texas is 
heading directly toward Earth at 
22,000 mph. NASI':s executive 
directpr, Dan Truman (Billy Bob 
Thornton), has only one opdon - to 
send up a aew to destroy the aster
oid. He enlists the ~elp of of Harry S. 
Stamper (Bruce Willis) - the world's 
most foremost deep core oil driller
and Stamper's roughneck team of 
drillers to land on the asteroid, drill 
into its surface and drop a nuclear 
device into its core. 

1lle Mask Of Zollo . 
Rated: PG-13 
Show dmes: 12:30 p.m., 3: IS p.m., 
6:40 p.m., 9:20 p.m. 
Plot liNenty years after Don Diego 

SIIDwtlme Vldeo'slutr ...... 
MW wldeo nleases 

Jdr2l 
Great ExpeaatJons 
Kissing a Fool • 
Krippendorf's Tribe 
U. S. Marshalls 

Jdr2S 
C~6 
Darltaty 
Gi~readMan 
Han! Rain 

~~ ..... . 
Blues Brothers 2000 
Deceiver 
jackie Brown 
Meet the Deedles 

• 

• 

de Ia Vega( Anthony Hopkins) fought 
oppression in Alta Calil'omia as the 
hero Zorro, he must name a succes
sor. Vega undertakes the -task to 
transfonn a .bandit 'with a troubled 
past (Antonio. Banderas) into the 
new Zarro, who defends the weak . . 
with the slash or a steel blade and the 
mark of the·"Z." · 

Savina Private lyan 
Rated: R · 
Show Times: 12:30 p.m .• 3:05 
p.m., 6: I 5 p.m., 9:30 p.m. 
Plot: During the chaos ofD-Oay a 
crack unit of troojls is ordered to 
find Private James Ryan (Matt 
Damon). As the soldiers push 
deeper into enemy territory. mov
Ing from one danger to the next, 
Captain Miller (Tom Hanks) and his 
men find themselves questioning 
their orders. Why is one man 
worth risking the lives of eight, and 
why is Private Ryan's life worth 
more than their own? 

vmEORAMA 

PobceStory 
Quicksilver Highway 
Wedding Singer 

Top lsdaiJ far...., IJ.J.4 
As Good As It Gets 
Alien Resurrection 
For Richer or Poorer 
Good Will Hundng 
Midnight In the Garden 

of Good and Evil 
The Postman 
Phantoms 
Sphere 
Scream 2 
U.S. Marshals 
Wag the Dog 

ln(onnarion autesy of Showtlme \'Ideo, I 715 
Suddtnh Dr .. llllidmo. 257-281)1 • 

MUSICIAN: Reaching out 
Continued !Tom page 8C 

said. 
In his struggles to petition for 

new licensing regulations for Old 
Town vendors and musicil!ns 
Orellana has seen both sides of 

Despite all the tmvel his career 
involves he remains very close to 
his family. "I have a 7-year-old 
brother who looks at me as a role 
model. That reminds me of what is 
right. One of my goals for the 
future is to start a family business. 

politics. "1. wrote a P.roposal and In Peru my mom had a restaumnt 
got .a meetmg date w1th the mer- and I'd like tQ give her the oppor
chant board, but one of the board · tunity to cook again. It would he a 
members told me that the only rea- great Peruvian restaurant with . 
son I got a meeting was because great music and my whole family 
they were trying to he ~iplomats. there with me,'' he said. 
Basically, they wasted my time in "I don't want much more than 
a very kind way."· what I bave. I just want to have a 

With his professional life on decent life and live in harmony 
the up and up an~ noble causes on with people around. the w'hole 
his mind, Orellana still finds him- planet while extending my beliefs 
self a young artist and tries to against whai's not right and 
relate most to people in his age spreading my music to a new gen-
group - those in their 20s. eration;" · 

,_ -

. 
• 

lEST lET 

• 

I •• 

THE CAPITAN TERRITORIAL THEATER presents "The Authentic Life of Billy the Kid" Friday and Saturday 
thrciugh Aug. I. The pl~y stars (ftom left): Larry Wimbrow, Glen Piimock, Rance Price and 'john Richards. 

SANTA FE, RUSTIC, SOUTHWEST FURNITURE, ART&ACCES 

(505)257-6116 ., 
127 Vision Dr. 

Ruidoso, N M 88345 

Fac'tory Prices to the Public • Open 7 Days a Week • 10 am - 5:30pm 

,.; -, ~-

RSBOn-Hne 24 Hour Banking at 
Your Fingertips! 

24 Hour Telephone Acr.ess 

You can bank with us 24 hours a day using 
RSB On-line 

Call (505) 25 7-1289 
from any touch-tone phone. 

Call 24 Hours A Day ... 365 Days A Year! 

MEMBER 
F D I C 

® 
EQUAL ,_,..,., ....... 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK e 
1710 SUDDERTH • RUIDOSO • NEW MEXICO 88345/505-257-4043 
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L incoln County was a violent place long before the 
lincoln Count)' War starte4. And the Coes, while 

they were peaceable people, were not imniune to it. A 
good case,in point is the saga of Frank F~man. 

Frank Freeman was a native of Alabama and a friend oftbe Coes. 
He had freely admitted that he had left his borne state after some 
unpleasantness involving guns and black men. It is difficult for our 
20th-century minds to understand how George Coe could describe 
Freeman as "frielldly" Cl!its£di!ringbis· previous history and what he 
did in Lincoln one night ln the Wortley Hotel. But one of 
the primary rules in stu4Y.i!IB the Old West is to never, 
never pass judgmebt oilt9'lii.c:enlury men with our 
20th-century values. It just doesn11 \vorJc. 
A meal to remember 

One night after making some purchas
es and running some errands in foWl!: 
Frank Freeman detided to go to ~e. 
Wortley Hotel for dinner. Shortly after 
taking his seal in the restaurant, 
Freeman was surprised to see a black 
sergeant from Fort Stanton take the 
seal right nexfto him. Freeman's 

' . 
backgr9und immediately came to 
the fore. "There's a table for you 
over there," he announced to the 
black noncom. The sergeant 
replied, quite reasonably, "I so 'I 
this a free country, sir?" 

Apparently not, at least as far 
as Frank Freeman was concerned. 
Without another word, Freeman 
drew his pistol and shot the sergeant 
in the head, killing him instantly. As 
the sergeant pitched forward onto his 
plate, it occurred to Frank thai be had 
been naughty, and he decided if might 
be a good time to leave. But he did not 
do so quickly enough, and Sheriff Brady, 
who had come ninning at the sound of the 
shot, arrested him and sent word to Fort 
Stanton about what had happened. 

Fort Stanton is about nine miles from Lincoln, 

'· 

.. ' • 

part2of4 

.. 

1J,..w (f.,,J,., 
LINCLDI HIIIITAGI 
TIIUIT HlirOIIM 

River, criss;erossing it several limes. When they had gone several 
miles from Lincoln, the soldiers began to talk loudly of finding a 
good tree to "hang this chicken." 

Freeman, realizing that ~e had better do something and do it fast, 
leapt from his horse into the river, and with the soldiers' bullets 
whistling all around him, swam and hid in the darkness. After ihe sol
diers gave up tlie search, Freeman emerged from his hiding place and 
began tile long walk to the Coe Ranch. In the middle of the night, 
soaked to the skin and still with his hands bound, Freeman walked the 
20 or so miles from lincoln to the Coe place across the mountains. 

People these days talk a lot about "bad dudes." Want to see some 
real bad dudes? Examine the average inhabitant of Lincoln 

in the 1870s. Freeman's actions, while politically 
incorrect to our 20th-century minds, are stilt' of the 

stuff that create legends. Soaking wet and 
bound, ·he walked across mountains teeming 

with predators, unarmed. 

George suffers the consequences 
About 10 days later, George was 

working in the fields when, looking 
toward his home, he saw that it was 
surrounded by soldiers in the compa
. ny of Sheriff Brady. AS George 

approached the group, he noticed · 
that his neighbor, Doc Scurlock 
(who was also destineli to become 
prominent among the Regulators) 
was sitting astride a horse with his 
hands bound. . 

When George introduced him
self to Brady (the two had never 
met before), the Sheriff immedi
ately placed him under arrest. 
Despite George's protestations, his 
weapons were confiscated and he 

was forced to abandon his ranch and 
accompany the group back to 

Lincoln. When he announced that he 
had no horse available, things got ugly. 

so a company of black buffalo soldiers arrived late in WtWAM BRADY 

On the orders of Sheriff Brady, both 
prisoners were placed on the same "little 

ponY:' with their feet bound under the 
horse's belly and George's arms tied around 

Scurlock's waist. George dido 't have so much as 
a saddle blanket with which to make the 35-mile 

journey. He graphically describes his suffering: ''That 
.the evening to take charge of the prisoner and bring him 
back to the fort's guardhouse. 

The temporary escape of Frank Freeman 
In those days, thewa~ from Lincoln to the fort hugged the Bonito 

• 

• 

was t~e most horrible three hours that anyone ever had to 
endure. I know, for I've been shot twice, had my leg broken in two 
places, and I could say more, but that's enough." 
In addition to everything else, it began .to rain, .causing the men's 

. -
-"-"'-'.-
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· PAST TEfttJ,£ . 
~ ............ , ....................... ~_. ... , .... .. 

• '·: 
bonds to sllrink and tightep, , . . . 1 

.. ,&adc
' Is . . • . ' . ' . a -· . .,._· .. ·.' • • ••.• ,.·~ ,f-..•.• ,, .. 

By the !ime tbey arrived in·LincoiD, !lJI Gl:lirge could think abllut was 
revenge. He knew tbat he ha(l been attested bceause of his,~tion 
with Frailk Freeman, but in his own he felltbat be had done nnth. 

As the quintef p~ the 1\Jnstall Store, the Kid and the others rose 
up from behind a gate that was attlie back of the store on the east end of 
the building and opened fire with Wmchesters. 

This may well have been t)le worst planned ambush in history. I say 
this because two of Bmdy's deputies weren't even hit. One was superfi· 
cially scmtched. Deputy George Hiadman was fatally wounded, dying a 
few minutes later. Sheriff Bmdy, however, went down with a whopping 
16 bullets in him. He was, of course, dead when he hit the ground. 
Eyewitness Amelia Bolton Church, who was a child playing in the street 
th;ll day, would later say of Sheriff Bmdy that "he never moved." 

Soums: "Frontier F'lghter" by George Coe; "A Documentary History of the 
Uncoln County '!Jar" by Frederick Nolan and "The &cyclopedia 
of Western Gunfighters" by Bill O'Neal. 

In last week's VU!onos, the 
' . 

photoanph of John. Tunstall 
was mislabeled. a ~ Coe 
because of the edltoi-'s emw. 
The RukiMo News reams 
the mistake. 

- ..... · 
.. .___.... . 

• 
JOHN TUNSTALL 

• 

_, 

" 

Have You Heard? 
Classifieds Work! 

........................................................................................................................................ 

Ruidoso News 
104 Park Ave. - 505 • 257 • 4001 
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INN Of' .THE MOUtfrAIN GODS . ··- \_ \ 

-A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 
11Netil Me:xico's Most Distinguished Resort'' . 
Carrizo Canyon Rd., Mescaleto, N)l· 
Apache Tee Bar & Cafe (505) 6_30-7SS1 
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Golf Course Estates 
Shook I $179,900 1108 NibHc Court 

3 bedroom, 2 bath. This Cree Meadows Fairway 
home is fully furnished with very nice furnitur.e 
Full Sierra Blanca View. Low maintenance 
property. 

Ponderosa Heights 
Thomason I $109,900 1 103 S Candlewood 

Three bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1-car'garage. Fully 
furnished. The perfect get-a-way cabin! · 

REDUCED $98,000 

White Mountain Estates Alto 
Real estate professionals representing Alto and 

Ruidoso properties. Both are glad to show you any 
of the real estate represented in this brochure. 505-
336-4248 or 1-800-687-6602 or Doug's mobile 

phone 430-8413! 

Cummings 1 $163,9001304 Racquet Court · Howard 1 $249,900 • 119 Reindeer Drive 
3 bedrooms, 2;5 bath, 2 car garage. Master 5 bedroom, 3 bath on 6.6 acres with social 

t-----------------1 bedroom has fireplace and study _ also loft and membership. Big Sierra Blanca View. This 
hobby room. Nice fenced yard. country style home is 3 years old. Hardwood 
1----------------l noors ~nd private master bedroom and bath. 

The Deck House Restaurant 
and the Ado~ Plaza est. 1964 

$475,000 
Includes the plaza, which has 7 rental units other 
than the Deck House - the Deck House 
Restaurant business and equipment. Never 
offered at this price. Books available upon 
request. Well established clientele base. 

Upper Canyon 
Burger 1 $249,900 
1042 Main Road 

2 completely furnished 3 bedroom, 2 
bath homes for I price adjacent to the 
river with beautiful river views! 

• 

J 

Your home 

here if •.• 
you list 

with us! 

C~ntur.1 21.\spen Real E.1tale. Ruid111o. \.\1. HHJ5.5 
800 • fiH7 • 6602- .50.5 • JJ!J • -12-IH 

G:t ---

Shangri La 
Thloma Inc. 1 $359,000 1 6 Sbaogri La Drive 

3 bedrooms, 2.5 bath, 2 car garage. Large custom 
stucco home on 5.13 acres. Exceptional kitchen 
layout. Light colored tile and carpet. 

REDUCED $349,000 

Rainbow Lakes Fun Park 
$375,000 1 806 Carrizo Canyon Road 

Land, building, business, name. 5.023 acres on 
the creek. High visibility. Undeveloped portion 
along creek would make a great R. V. Park or 
cabin project. 

\ • 
' 

' 
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Alto 
Sun Valley Builders • $519,000 • 816 Deer Park Drive 

3 bdrm, 3 bath, 3 car garage. Just completed! 
Full golf membership. The ultimate in country 
club living! 

.... .,.t.. . : ... , ,.. =-~ .. ~- ... "<!! 
. "" . ' ... ,, .... .. 
- •· •. -- ' 1f -

Alto 
Bennett • $475,000 • 117 Quail Run 

4 bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 car garage. Beautiful with 
16 foot viga ceilings. Alto social membership. 
Each bedroom has its won bath. 2 private patios 
and an office. 

REDUCED $319,500 

'1-·-r 
- -· I 
White Mtn. Estates 

Alto 
Crawford,~ $459,500 • 113 Racoon Ct. 

4 bdrms, 3 1/2 baths. Full Golf Membership, 
fairly new with lots of light & open floor plan. 

Alto 
Lemaster • $350, 000 • 728 Deer Park Drive 

3 bdrm, 3 bath. Fully furnished. Full Golf 
Membership. Total mountain appeal! 

White Mtn. Meadows 
Sarwar • $388,000 • 118 Pat Thompson Ct. 

6 bdrms, 4 baths, stucco home with nice 
landscaping! 

White Mtn. Estates 

Alto 
Howze • $187,500 • 205 Sunset 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath, full golf membership. 
Appliances only with fantastic view of Sierra 
Blanca. 

• 

Alto 
Mote • $Call Us! • 739 Deer Park Drive 

7 bdrms, 6.5 ,baths plus 11/2 bath in guest apt. 
Full Golf Membership with easy access. . 

\ •. -~..-. 
Alto 

Seidel • $139,000 • 254 Sierra Blanca Dr. 
3/3, furnished, full membership. 

" 

Alto 
Twyford • $155,000 • 105 Capitan Court 

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Full golf membership. Pretty 
chalet-styled home. 

Alto 
Babcock • $155,000 • 839 High Mesa Drive 

3 bediooms, 2 bath. A really cute house withl 
hardwood floors and Sierra Blanca view! Lots 
storage. 



I . 

REDUCED $29,500 · 

Carrizozo 
Ruidoso Springs . 

1\Jrner • $119,980 •114 Texas Street White Mtn. Meadows ; .. 

Las Lomas · · Hill • $32,500 • 300 Cedar SL 
1 Bdnn, 1 Ba, Adobe completely McGarvey • $67,500 .' 604 Colorado SL 
remcxlel!:d, hardwood new appli· 4 bedroom, 2 bath. Ntce fenced yard. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, fully furnished with . 
decorator touches, private deck with 577- 58~ While Min. Meadows Dr. 
acm~i tub and Sierra Blanca view 3 mce patto homes $96,500 each. 2 

etc. den. walk to the location. ' bdrm, 2 bath, I level, I car garage! 

Alpine Village 
ll71ron Mountain Rd. • $99,500 

2/2 nice home on 2 lots with small 
barn, 2 horses allowed. Appliances 
only. NOW VACANT. 

' .-· 

Green Meadows 
Vestal• $113,900 •112 Clover Dr. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2-car garage. All 
one level. Nice· fenced yard. 

Cree Meadows Townhome 
Minuti • $149,500 • 119 Nibtic Court 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath, 1 car garage, 
recently remodeled with nice decks 
and nice Sierra Blanca Views . 

. 
White Mt. Meadows 

Perkins • $179,900 •104 E. Miner Court 
3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Trade considered. 

Alpine Village 
Barela • $114,500 • 1141ron Min. Road 

3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 2 car garage. 
Fenced. Nice· wrap around decks. 
Private drive. Cute secluded cabin. 

Hill • $115,500 • Liucoln Street 
Nice 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
detached ga~age on 1.83 acres in 
sunny country setting. 

. ·~ ... ~ 

~. 
Western Hills 

Adams • $109,900 • 112 Bridle Dr. 
2/1.5, 2-car garage. New with owner 
financing. Secluded. 

-~- --------·· 
--·.; 

Skyland Addition 
Proctor • $149,900 • 4-Plex 

New carpet and paint. All rented I 
bdrrn, !bath units. Just across from 
Ruidoso Women's Club. 

THE Arne COMPLEX 

Commercial Commercial 
McMahon • $178,000 • Jira Plaza Now available in three separate parcels. 

Last unit for sale · new · finished! #1-$125,000 #2-$239,000 #3-$299,000 
Possible owner fmancing! 

• 

Lake View Estates 
I.andsheft • $164,000 • #19 Excalibur Rd. 
Outstanding Townhome with enormous 
views! 3 bdrrn., 2 bath. 

Country Club Est. 
Russell• $119,900 • 311 La Luz Lane 

3 bdrms, '2 ba, 2 car gar. Nice 1 level 
home. In like new condition built by 

of Ruidoso's builders . 

• 

Airport West 
Porter • $139,500 • liS John Chrisbnan Dr. 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath, sunken living room -
sun room with jacuzzi tub - on quiet cul-de
sac with g~t views. 

REDUCED $89,900 

Enchanted Forest 
Kappler • $93,500 • #14 Mesa Dr. 

3 bdrrn., 2 bath-2 car garage. Level with 
wooded country setting. Earth stove and 
large covered deck. 

REDUCED $135,000!! 

Middle Cedar 
Vigil• $137,500 • 120 Musketball 

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Chalet with Carport. 
Very nice with Mountain flavor! 

Enchanted Forest 
Wdlingham • $U9,000 • Enchanted Foll!SI Dr. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath home on 2 lots 
with oversized 2 car garage. Very 
clean with pretty country setting. 

• I 
' 



Upper Canyon 
Carzoli • $149,500 • 213 Perk Canyon Dr. 

3 bedrooms, 3 bath, with decorator touches 
throughout. 

CedarCreek 
Duran • $179,900 • N. Cedar Creek Rd •. 

Bedrooms 3, baths 2 1/2, jacuzzi tub, deck, on 
1 acre. 2 car garage. Like new condition
motivated seller! 

Alto 

-
Alto 

Tomlin • $218,000 •Ill Raccoon Court 
Upper.Canyon /// 

Robbins • $399,900 • 619 Maio 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath. Full golf membership, 3 bdrms, 3 full baths. Plus guest apt. with private 
appliances only. Jacuzzi in the atrium. Very nice. entry, on the river on 2 lots! 

)•l 

Alto 
Sun Valley Builders • $249,000 • 312 El Camino 

'2 bedrooms, 2 bath. Appliances only. Superb 
quality on this 4 year old home with 2 private 
court yards. 

Alto 

Alto 
Rae • $119,900 • 234 Mira Monte 

3/2, full golf membership. Unfurnished. 

J . 

. •. ~.:; . . .. ·~-
.,.•· -~_·.'i: 1:vllj .... _· · .. -.- · .. · 

o:tl. ~; . . ,. ' . '"'' '" : ~ ~ f<"~ .... ~· . . 

Alto 
Bleakney • $139,500 • 629 Midiron Drive Gilstrap • $237,500 • 316 El Camino Dr.. Freiderich • $22S,fNN) •1008 High Mesa Dr. 

3 bedroom , 2 baths, full membership. Cute A- 4 bedrooms, 4 baths wi~h full golf membership. Gorgeous Sierra Blanca View gives this 4 bdrm., 3 
frame cabin~ Chalet style fully furnished. bath home that added touch. Full golf membership. 

Alto 
Nichols• $249,000 •104 Fawn Court 

4 Bdrm, 2 1 (2 Ba, mountain chalet home with fuU golf 
membership and 2 frreplaces Ask for the detailed 
furniture addendum that with this home. 

· SOLD!! SOLD!! SOLD!! 

Alto 
Woodard • $325,000 • 716 Deer Park Dr. 

This 1 le~el custom built home offers 3 bdnn., 2 
baths and has an exceptional master suite! Full golf 
membership this home is in "like new" condition. 

t 

SOLD!! SOLD!! SOLD!! 

Rancho Ruidoso Estates 
Higginbotham • $349,500 • 300 Valley View 

4 Bdrms, 2 lfl.Baths, 2 Car Garage. Beautiful 
ranch style home on 5 acres with creek. 3000+ Sq. 

2 ti den. 

. . .. ~ .· . 


